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Chenfnlly Fnralihcd
WorJmaoahlp < and' Satiifectioa

GotnatMd
•.tilt. H. McCONNELL

Puperhanger and Painter
'Portal OJT Letter Win Receive

Prompt Attention
Route No. 1 »

EGG HARBOR CITY. N. J.

NOTICEI NOTICEII

on otur pxopcruM wt Muptb wkd I«ST«T*
tonvfll«t N. J., is positively jprohibftad.
Trespataert will M dsalt with accord*
Ing to l»w.~N. Rathblott, owner, 1008
North Seventh (trett, Philadelphia, Pa.

Medals for Services in
Fire, Wreck and Flood

* NOTICE!
Prof. Apellone has moved

into the D'Gramo Building/l
where he will be pleased to
meet his pupils and friends.

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiK
BOARDING-BOOMS *>**<

IIMillillMMMIIIM*

tfn. P«*eh

MUSIC SCHOOL
Director Carlo Mco»l«
«rh«* «f«h» «o*Utr of

OempoMT* of Paris. Fran**
I PtaiK), Violin and Voltt
' Harmony Taught

modi and Italian
Lancuacu Taught

•_ P. 0. Box 867

KOLMER BROWN
Bzptrt Repairer of Radiaton

Auto Repair Work

mont
cughly .•quipped.
W* work oat tack
problem

loiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimtMiMMiMiMiiiMiMi

HAMMONTON GAS ft ELECTRIC CO.

WHY PAY RENT?
Build a Home
at reasonable rates f

E. COSSABOOM
' . Contractor and Builder
Box 08 Local Phone 686, Hammonton

PITH IAN

I

ERECT A FITTING
MEMORIAL

.Our equipment, professional
and immense stock of quality memorial*
are at your disposal.
An inspection of our plant, wher* none but
ekillcd artisans are employed, ii cordially
Invited.
Here one can view memorials of every des-
cription in 'the various stages of eonatruet-
ion.

0. J. HAMMELL CO.
PIJEAflANTVILU, H. J. ' OAMDBW, W. J.

MBMOBIAI. »p» MOWS IHAN S»

IHIitttK HMI|iMMtMiM»»t>MM»M«)

MODERN PLUMBING

HAVE YOU 11 U
A TELEPHONE!

IT IDENTIFIES YOU

Ai • pinon ol •tondlnf in Ik*
Community.
It adds PEP to your ButlnajM.
S«VM it» cost In Shoe Uathw.

Bring* you in lmm«xll«u touch
with 500 («nd th«n WHTM) •!
your frl«md» and rnlgMbors,

Qctai the Doctor, th« PoUctaun,
thei Flr«m«n quickly j m«f sav«
your proptcty «nd poMiMy yaw

H. T. * T. C*

ifi» KesiaJt
Weatu, Night
Operator - in •
charge at Bat-
mm. Penna.

nna
met

Operator at
O a f b o ndvlr.
Penna. .

Byron-B. Thadu, IHgM Switch-
board Van at Pueblo, Colorado.

Miss Anna Murphy, of Carbondale.
Pa., and Miss Kezlah Weaks, of
HatbpTo, Pa., tx)th operators for
The Bell Telephone" Company of
Pennsylvania, will receive Theodore

wurd of $250 each for "noteworthy
tiubllc scrvli-e" during 1921. '

These two names appeared In a
list of nine silver medal winners and
one gold medal winner announced by
the trustees of the Theodore N. Vail
Memorial Fund, the gold rnedal and
$500 going to Byron' K. Thady, a
night switchboard man for the Moun-
tain States Telephone & Telegraph
Company at Pueblo, Colorado.

Miss Murphy's opportunity for
noteworthy service came when she
was oh a.train leaving Hpnesdale.
Looking out of the window she_saw
flames pouring from a store Immedi-
ately beneath the' Honesdnle tele-
phone office. Without hesitation she
jumped from the moving train and
after rushing Into the railroad sta-
tion and sending a telegram to the
Traffic Superintendent at Scrantoh
she bnrrled to the burning building.

She found the operating room fill-
ed with smoke. The operator-ln-
charge was playing a fire extinguisher
upon the flames, so Miss Murphy took
a positron at the switchboard. She
telephoned to the Scranton headquar-
ters and remained at the board until
the smoke became so deng^that she
ordered the girls to leave, following

them from the building.
It was trie unusual resourcefulness

of Miss. Weaks that prevented a rail-
road disaster at Hatboro anil resulted
In her being named aa a silver medal
w!nner._At 5.30 In tin
she was In charge of the Hatboro
telephone office. Miss Weaks received
a call from, a train dispatcher at
Philadelphia asking her to reach the
station agent at Hatboro.

A Ore had seriously damaged the
railroad bridge near there and a
train, due to leave Hntlmrc in fif-
teen minutes, was about to pass over
the structure. After vnlnly trying to
reach the station agent. Miss West's
called a neighbor and nsked her to
send someone to {he station to warn
the train crew. .Thus :i wreck wns
averted. ' : - • ' . - •

Mr. Thady's service was rendered
In Pueblo, during the fliml there In
June, 1921. Be was only 20 years
old. The evidence slinws that he
worked untiringly throughout the
night for the comfort of the thirty-
nine operators who were marooned
in the telephone building. He wished
time after time, waist deep In water
— In Imminent danger of being trap-
ped by the swift current which swept
through the lower floor of the build-
Ing — to rescue records which were
essential to the prompt restoration of
telephone service jn the devastated
district. Be stuck to his post after
all others bar] teen carried to safety.

CAGE LUMINARIES TO ENTER
CONTEST

Unique Foil) Throwing Events .Will
B* gtawd at Hammonton

* Januiry 20th
'umerous cage luminaries are ox-
od to enter the unique goal throw-
content which Is scheduled to be

at; Hammonton -on Saturday
night, January 20, according to ari an-
nouncement made last night by
Thomas B. Delker,. widely known
Hammonton sportsman.

The contest will be held previous
to the big game between Hammifiton
and the Original Atlantic City Col-
legians for the Atlantic County Bas-
ketball Championship, v .

The goal'throwing contest is open
-any player as far north as Trenton.
10 winner of tha event will be given

• handsome gold-lined loving cup.
The conditions governing the con-

test are' that the participants, must
throw five tries from the fifteen foot
mark, which will, count one point
apiece, If made, and an additional five
tries from the twent-five foot- line,

hlch will total two points each.
In the event of a tie, the winner will

j decided as the one having the beat
verage after tossing .the five addi-
onal throws from the twenty-five
x>t mark. ' -
Among the entries already are aucn

tars as Leslie Montgomery, Lou
aminger, Allen Bossier, Joe Sharp,
Uen Wiesenthal, Berry, Myers, Peg-
ease, Jim Lilly, Roy Shinn and

Charley Piez, the former New York
iant outfielder, has been chosen to
fflciate at next week's championship

game.—Atlantic City Review.

FREE MOVIES
Students at the local schools who

rat -looked-askance at the organiza-
on of the Hammonton Parent-Teach-
ra' Association, are now shouting
bilantly over the announcement that
e association has arranged a series
' raving picture shows for the

pupils. The_flrst jjf these will -be
verTonTriday, January 19. The ptc-

area will depict travel, commerce, his-
ry and other interesting subjects.
Miss Joan Doyle, of Philadelphia,

pent the New Year holidays with
rs.-A. S. Casett, at her home, on
Kg Harbor Road.

MR. SMITH APPRECIATED
SERVICE ,

Robert S. Smith, of Fifth avenue,
ew York city, whose handsome co'un-
y home at Etwood waa recently de-
joyed by fire, has sent acheck for
substantial sum to the Hammonton

Ire Department in recognition of the
rvicea rendered by Hammonton fire-
en, who after a seven-mile run made
desperate but vain effort to save the

mith home.
A loss of fifty thousand dollars re-

ulted from this fire. The firemen
oted that, the check be added to the
reasury" of the recently organized
lammonton Firemen's Death- Benefit

Fund.

OTTO BETHMANN
PAPER HANGER, PAINTER and DECORATOR

•' " " ' • \\':•'•'
Tenders greetings of the season to Patrons and Friends.

American Chembto Have Accomplished the Wooden
Which Ancient ChemUts J Strlved for by the

Utilization of Coal Tar

rrol4 in Bight «k»loti«ft
my JOHN MAVMOND

No. IV
THE ALCHEMISTS DRBAlf

Throtuh lh« IHcrtture of tho »n- c«l», snd either heat
elenti runs the abiorblna story ol tho or cool >s the c.ic
slchcmiik's p«tl«nt «e»rch for the m.y be, and we get
touchston. which would transform all » host of other com.
bsio metsls Into pure gold, "d the pounds described
n«ver-endlng queit ioi the elixir which as Intcrm* dl a t« s.
would restore youth-to the aged »nd Although iom* o(
would cure all human Ills. Th« tleh.- the crud.i and
milt, driven from cellar.to garret »nd mtnjr of Ihe in-
often nut lo de«th, h»d «n clemenUl t ,armediates ar»
luowledM of chemistry and vaguely u s e f u l as such,
dreamed that It <ould <i« m«der to per- tho re»l develop-
form wonders. lnent begins with

Ben Jonson's alchemist, «he choralc.1 tre.t

»te«, one line o
produce draM, anothe

form «n old own « lour ««,.. ,«,- - ^-^..-m.ny .. Mtiii punlouUtlor,
pritlllnf «nll(J- to produc* * given compound »nd in

Certainly, chtmlitry h»» not We- ^^ mmn|puU,|oll „ by-product I
c«d<d In purformlnB »«« ">•"««• prodand which »sln mult b« nud«
The phlloiopheri iton. •till Ii iin un- j^ ,Om»thl»j usclulla <wd«r «o nvold
known quintlly to »clcnc«. burled, p«r- ,,_
h.pi, y»l« «h« P°* 0.(. *iold.*t ii l!« « '• b«c»us« ol tnlt tf««tmcnt »nbow'»\nd,«nd the elixir ol voulh ISM „„„,„,„, o| co,| crudei
deeply hidden M on^lhal Ur-olt d»r njejut,, ,h»t it It 10 e.sy t

|n|C,
e.sy to conyerte ^ n j e , , »

when Do Soto »et lorlh 10 br»T«'/ dye pUnt Into it datory lor «hs pro
iiom Spiln to find It In tho new wdria. duction ol high uploslvei or poison
But chcmlilry his .ccornpll.hed won- „„. M ,,raoi, 0'¥M |n|.ht.-

u „„. M
dtrs by »h« ulllliMlon ol co»l t»r by- Geimtar wit lad««4T hnlfhled,
product! which contr but« to every b.ck In 1859, when ihe took ndv.ntiB
phiie of our d»ly 1 1«. J««. •"• of P«rkln'« dl§coy«r», »nd beam th
hlry- (Ins ol the chemist «nd look In- development of a (IgintTc dy« ftdustry
lo this rather unlntcreitlnn >ubsunc« ,„ ,h,, ,,|e m|gh| „ b, wuhout Ih
— conl. crudes und IntormtdUtss to esitntU

• Wa put • ktltla ol It over • flr« »nd |O succcis In war or pesc*.̂
ws ice Icavlnir it vnrlous times whit Germany derclonsd tkei synthetic
the chemist calls the Crudei-benxonc, Jr, Industry. Juit M she developed
toluene, xylenc, nipthitene, phenol, other Industries, to create cmploymcn
•nthraccne, cirbwol, and some others. .„,) wealth for her millions. Bu
Out ttlttt «ro the molt Important, throtfgh these developments ih« lesrn
Some are clear llaulda, soma ire ed (he value ol chemlitrf, pi chemical!

bftutllul cryilals. und ol ehemlils themielvei. She rcil
but all are brought lied early how dependent her pcac
out o( the black development was on' chemistry in
coal tar by the «ll( soon saw the vilue of chlrqlcal In
maalclin'i wind , dustrlei to war. Gernnny HW tha
which Is l i m p l y the manufacture- ol dyes required muc
fractional distills- chemical reaearcli «nd ilio thit dye
lion; that Is. catch- making made use of tha waste prod-
Ing and. condensing nets from the cuke ovens, themselves
Ilio vapors given 0(1 • necessity to l irr Iron and Heel In-
It various Tempera. dMslry. Sne law ||> value In -the pro-
lures, • duction ol exploilvnp, gases and fcr-

Now. what ol th« Illliera lor her lirl.ls. This foresight
crudeir Add nitric grave Germany a forty year atari on
acid, or any one of the United .Slates, snd the reit ol IU«
hundreds of eheml- world,

x BANQUET .
HAMMONTON UNION LEAGUE

MBNTJ

Oyster Cocktail a la Mottola ' '
•Crabs Tell Snlade Locas

" ' la Rancre

SALESMAN—Who has some knowl-
edge of motors, to sell to car owners.
Anyone willing to work con earn front

CO to $100 a week. Joseph, Dlmmock
6 NorC> Birtram avenue, Atlantis City

FOR RENT—First floor apartment;
ifurniahed; all conveniences; Ameri-

can family preferred. S. W. Cor

FOR SALE
Wood saws, gasoline and steam en

gines, all sizes for Immediate delivery
W. G. RUNKLES' MACHINERY CO.
185 Oakland Ave., Trenton, N. J.

COLLEGIANS PREPARING FOR
COUNTY TITLE GAME

Allen Bossier Will Jump CtfUn
for Shore Quintet Againtt

Hammonton Fit*
Allen Bossier, erstwhile centra of

the Saint Nicholas,Catholic Club quin-
tette, Will perform at the .tap ~
for the Original Atlantic Citj
tana when they cloih with •_,
ton in one of the biggest games'of
the season at the county town M:

i Saturday night, January 20.
• Bossier will .play pivot bociuae

„_ 'Eddie /(Stretch). Miller, the former
Potatoes'FoglcVto - Peas Maori'Atlantic." City Eastern League star,

Hearts of Lettuce "a la Rubha . . ; I» not available. Joe- Mangold, «n-
Celery • Olivea ' . S o u r Pickles 'other one-tone-Eastern League-La-

Apples Rqunuefort Checso Saltlnes minary, won't play with the Collegians
Rolls and Butter .that night either. " " /•

Salted Nuts ". •' _ r,.}*1^, Roy Shfnn, former,captain and star, BmrafW Deml-Ta^e Cafe Nolr fy^^ ot &e Morri3 (Juardg for tho
/oTmteSn™^ • past severaLseasons, and Joe (Bricky)

' Sharp, the sorrel-topped Melrose bash,
Trill cavort at the forward posts for

IB Collegians, while Allen (Ike) ...
Viesenthal and Jimmy Lilly will per-
orm in tho beckfield. '
With'such a formidable array, the
tore quintet is confident of coming
trough.with a decisive' victory over
10 veteran Hammonton aggregation,

vhich has been faavinf a great season
uring -the present campaign.
Leslie Montgomery, the Intemation-

I league baseball pitched;-Myera, Lou
)amlnger,.Earl Sheaff, Berry, Peg-'
ease, Turner and Heck comprise the

lammonton battle array.
If the Collegians win, it will mean

lat Hammonton has been eliminated
rom claiming the independent bos-
etball championship of South ersey,
title, which the shore lads are anx-

ous to capture.
An exceptionally large delegation of

tune fans will journey to Hammon-
on next week to witness the game.

—Atlantic City Review.

ANNUAL BANQUET
.11. H. S. FOOTB<ft,I< TEAM

1022—1923 i

RELISHES
Wi«i<lMtmvn Relishes and Appetizers

18—0
Stuffed Celery <»rcen Olives

Plain Celery, • Bine Olives
SOUP

Mays Landing Tomato Pur™
(Duck Soup for Us) 13—0

. PLOTTER
Atlantic City Mil-Fed Chicken

(Wi> did them up brown)
2—0

La Salle Freuok Peas
(Some slid off the knife nnd scored)

12-0
OuiidiiHt Yams from Woodbury
(How we love to eat'era all un)

10—0
Mashed Spuds from Bahncmann '
(Hard to mash, bat good to eat)

13—0
SALAD ' -

Plcasantville Fruit Salad
(A hard combination to down, hut fine

after-effects)
12—0

DESSERT
French Pastry- from Pennsgrove

(They traveled n long way to be downed
so easy)
20—0

Nuts and Mints from Brown Prep.
(Mean school boys)

0-0
Deral-Tasse . '

HELP WANTED ^
Carpenters wanted; 76c per hour,
pply to Block Go-Cart Works, Whtt*

Torso POce, Egg Harbor, N. J.

1 FOR RENT
Seven-room house, electric and town

water. Twelfth street abov» Chiw
read. Apply Julius n«iini«tni Chew
road and Twelfth strut ,

, PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER ,
Typewriting in all branches. Work

one at home or in your office. Teaen-
ng and coaching. Interview by ap-

pointment No. 284 Washington str***.

A NEW WAT TO HEAT TOUR
HOME .

The agency of Xhe Oliver 011-Gu
Beaton and Furnaces ha* been takea
over by Thomas B. Delker Hammon-
ton. If 'interested in this now. and
economical system of heating, Phone
Bell 85 or Local 1863. -

• South Second St.

WOOD FOR SALE
• — - • r l .
Good load of oak wood, stove

length. Delivered in Hammon-
ton for $10.

J. C. CARTER
Atslon, N. J.

'Phone: Vmcentown 16-A. .
H H I M M M M > H I M M M « M+MMiMIIIIMIIIIIIIMIMI

• MYERS' AUTO SERVICE
thanks you for past patronage and hopes to have

a continuance of same.
Plenty of Cars * Careful Drivers

niu iigiuuiiwii iirniiBJUuiiBnirainiun»it»mirammBmuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiii]iiiiiiimuiiiuumuiimiiiiniiiiiiimNiiiiiuiiiiii"'iiNiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiu

N. V. CONOVER
Winslow, N.J.

Wishes you a Happy New Year, but, to make it more cer-
tain, advises you to INSURE against the misfor

tunes of Fire, Storm, Accident, etc.

THE JACKSON"
Third and Peach

.Hammonton, N. J.
Will Serve Yon—On* or •
Biff Party—With Mtals ».

All HOUTH
Choice Food Tastefully

Prepared
Prompt Service

Right Prices

Your Moving Trouble b
' OurBusine«i

A. PARISE

Moving & Hauling
Local Phone, 802 Ham., N. J.
Piano Moving a Specialty

>«MiMtttt«tt»MtMMIiilllMi»l»tlMMIIMMIiM*

HAMMONTON MONUMENTAL WORKS
Office and Plant:

1 0 9 O r c h a r d S t r e e t
HAMMONTON, N. J.

Letters Cut at the Cemetery Stone Cleaned and'Reset

Anne_
lifetime inves
BLACK'S DEPARTMENT STORE

AGENTS WANTED
Tailoring agents: all wool suits tail-

red to order, $29.60. All Wool tropi-
cal worsteds, two-piece" suits, $19.60.
Wonderful values. Big money for
mstlers. Write J. B. Simpson, Inc.,
Dent. 483-831 W. Adams street,
Chicago, HI. -

NOTICE
TO WHOM, IT MAT' CONCERN.

and particularly to the ownen.of pro-
perty ebuttlnr on Third street In a north-
westerly direction from Gripe street to a
point distant about two hundred Un fe»t
(ram uld Grope street, and on lUUrotd
avenue In a eouthuutcrljr direction from'
Orchard street to a point distant about
two hundred twenty-fire feet (torn uld
Orchard itreet. In the Town of Htinmon-
ton, In the Count/ of .Atlantic, In th«
State of N«w jeraer.

• TAKE NOTICE, that til* OommU-
nlonero appointed by resolution of the
Mayor and Town Council ol th» Town of
Hammonton, to ascertain the «ipens»
and coat* of the construction' of toe ex-
tension of the aanltary Mwer under and
nlong Third street !* a northwesterly
direction from Grape street'to a point
tllatadt. two hundred ten feet from the
Grape street sewer; and ,al» to ascer-
tain the expense* and cona of the con-
utructlon of tbo extcnrion of tbe«nltary
sower under and along Railroad arenue
In u southeasterly dlreotlori from Orchard
street to a r/olnt distant two hundred
twenty-llro feet from the Orchard street
lowor, In said Town of HnmmoDtoD, and

ch
...» directly benefited br

uall Improvcmentii such portion of laid

to nswu upon .each separate parcel of
liiml or rral estate directly beneflted bjr

upon tlio Town of ilaminontou
duly tnndo anil Illnl tholr report
olHce of the 'undersigned, Olerk
Town of Ilaiiiinnnton, on the t

mponm* nnd coats an 'will equal the
nmoiint of hcnenig actually acquired br
•uch luixl or real estate, and to assess
(h(i bnlnnre of Bald expound and 'cost*
upon tho Town o( ilmmnontou, ban

irt In the
of UM

- . - -- _.., -.. tweutjr-
nlilh (Iny of December, 1022,

AND TAKH Ii'llRTIIUn NOTICEI
Hint tho Mayor anil Town Council of
nnlil Town or Hnmimmtmi, will meet In
tlm Town Hall nu Vine ntrcet In the said
Town ot Hanimonton, oii the mornlnf ot
Weilnrailay the 24th day of January,
11)23, at RIB o'clock, to consider lh«
mild report and tlio anncurnenta therein,
mill to rrcclvo nnd conslilnr all objections
thereto which may lie prcnenUx) m writ-

"AND TAKB PURTHDU NOTIOH
Hint If Ilio sulil report and assessments
ure found to Ira proper and correct, the
Mayor mill Town Council will confirm
aalil ajuesnnenla aild the some will con-
stltutQ a lien upon the parcela of land
or, real rotate auuttlnf. on the said Im-
provements and beninled thereby, which
usseSKueutn will he collected by vlrtua
of anil iimler the statute* ID such ca*e
luailo anil provided.

Dated Hainnioiiton, N, J,
January W, 102H.

W. R. Bed/,
Town Olerk. ;

NO WAITING AT
OSULI'S

BARBER SHOP
(Opposite Trust Co.)

GIVE US

A TRIAL.
tffM»MOttt*MM'fil«M+

JOSEPH BURNZB
Dealers in

PURE ICE
No Order Too Small

None Too Largo
Wo Aim to Plow*

Phone Connection

SOUTH
22d Year, No.~39. Thot Hammonton, N. J^ Jimmy 26^ 1923

WHAT WAS IN THE BAtaELST '
, Members -of Troop A, State Police,

i located hew, arrested Robert Connor,
who claims he is employed as a driver
by George Knehn, of Ocean Heights.

•.•Connor was fined $20 and costs by
Justice of the Peace Emerson A. Bur-

. dick, of thla-place, and lodged in Jail
pending payment of .the same. . Con-
nor was adjudged guilty .of driving
Without a license, and the truckload
of alleged beer carried by him was
taken: in charge by. the State Police
pending an investigation.

SPEEDERS, ATTENTIONI
Judge Shay sentenced John W.

Brennan,.- of Philadelphia, to six
months in Jail and a fine of .one thou-
sand dollars. ' Brer/nan's car ̂ struck
and killed William C. Harding, also

• ofj Philadelphia, on the White Horse
pfce in-October last, while Brennan

' was driving Lieutenant T. H. Dlckin-
• son, of the United States Navy, and a
' 'party of joyful - guests to Atlantic

City., The State Police found.seven
quarts of Canadian rye in the car.

MUST PAY $15 A WEEK
Hammonton, N. J., January 28.—

In the Court of Domestic Relations;
as the sittings of Probation Officer
Scull are designated. Frederick Wood,
late of Hammonton, but now of, Salem,

. was ordered to pay $15 a week for the
support of • hia. >;wife and two small
children, residents of this place.

Variety Shop.,.
SEVEN DAtS^AN. 27 to FEB. 3

~N7V. CONOVER
Winslow, N. J,

Wishes you a Happy New Year, but, to make it more cer-
tain, advises you to INSURE against the misfor-

tunes of Fire, Storm, Accident, etc.
mi i i i i i i iMi i i i i i i i i i t t t i f*M' .*'"**i" *******

- . . - ; ' MYERS'AUTO SERVICE -
Thanks you for past patronage and hopes to have

a continuance of same. .
Plenty of Cars Careful Drivers

LEGAL NOTICE
At a regular meeting of the Council of the Borough

of Folsom, on January 2,1923, upon passing the tax ordi-
nance, it was resolved that the following amounts Be
raised by taxation, for the current year:
For Maintenance of Highways .$350.00
For Maintenance of Sidewalks $100.00
For Current Expenses . . . > :-...........'. .$600.00

Total !, . , . • • • ... • . . . • • • ,.$1050.00
Further: ' • ' . - - " • ' , • • • - : : • '/.,' . ' ^ - . ' • : • • ' . . . ' . - , , ,

-A'Hearing of^remonstrancerj^or's^ggestioiiS fr6hl:in
terested taxpayers may be had at the office of the Bor-

'ough Clerk on Tuesday, the 6th day of February, 1928, -*
10 o'clock.

D. M. RODEFFER,*
Borough Clerk.

v TAXES TO ADVANCE
Hammonton, N. J., January 26.

Despite an announced policy of tax re-
duction Council must appropriate at
least ?12,000 to $15,000 more than
last year, unless the items in the 1923
budget are. to be heavily slashed, or,
in some instances, eliminated. The
budget will come up for a hearing
early, in February, when taxpayers
will be. given an opportunity to ex-
press their opinion on the various
items making up the grand total.'

THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

Cut your
farm
coat* in
halTwith
tha Fordoon

F.O.B. DETROIT

Save '
money

on every aero
plowed—
with the
Fonbon

Multiply
tbaworkof

your farm
took

four to tin
times—

with the
Fordaon

Cut your boor*
in the field
orerhalf—

with
lite Fonl»oo ,

Giro younelf
8-hour

day-
you can with

the
Fordton

This Value
Has Never

Been
Duplicated

It takes something besides
engineering to ftirnish a
tractor like the Fordson
to sell at this astonish-
ingly low price. ,
That something: is owner

confidence built on permanent satisfac-
tion. There are 170,000 Fordson tractors
in use—wherever Power Farming is being
done Fordson is showing superior service.
If you uro not using a Fordson now, start right.
Tho working ability of. this remarkable power
plant la cutting forming costs in half In almost
every hind of work done, at tho draw bar
or from the belt.
Ank ua for all the details—call, writo or phone,

JUBLLKVUH GARAGE, INC.
B. A. Cordwy, PrctUdont

Kit Ilubor Road, Ilammonto*.
I

ALL INVITED
A farmers' institute and oyster sup-

per will • be held at Blue Anchor
Grange Hall, afternoon and evening,
Thursday, February. 15. .Institute
free. Oyster supper, 40 cents. Local
speakers from various points.

BOOTLEGGERS ON QUI YIVE
A number of changes have been

made in the personnel of Troop. A,
Bootleggers, and other crooks, are on
the uneasy bench, as they fear the
new men may attempt to thwart them
in the carrying on of .their heavy, but
unlawful, traffic. Some of the leading
bootleggers are now using high-price^
cars in an endeavor to supply their
patrons without molestation, the cars
usually used being of such character
as to be easily spotted.

NO REPORT A BOOMERANG ̂
Indications point to a deep interest

being, taken in'the coming school elec-
tion. < Citizens of Italian birth or par-
•eatagV. are -planning- to make'theli
strength' felt at the i annual meeting,
to be held here on February 18. The
fact that no detailed report of the ex-
penses of the Board of Education,
such an exposition of facts as had
been tho custom for decades previ-
ously, had been made by Boards of
Education for n number of years, has
given not only these citizens,- but
others, grounds for complaint.

CARS CRASH AT ELWOOD
Crashing Into another car at El-

wood, six miles below here, Dlcgo
Mofsegolo, 635 South Broad street,
Trenton, received severe Internal In-
juries. The State Police arrested Na-
talo Coltln, also of 525 South Broad
street, Trenton, on a charge 6t reck-
less driving, driving whllo Intoxi-
cated nnd using a fictitious license
plate. He will be given a hearing be-
fore Commissioner Dill, at Trenton.
Mnfsegolo was a passenger In the car
drlvort by Coltln.

NOTICE OP- REMOVAL
Prof. P.' Clplllono has removed to

tho D'Olacomo Building-,"whore he will
bo pleased to meet his friends, pupils |
and prospective pupils

: BIQ TIME AT NE8CO
All Nesco turnedl out to a Bauer

kraut supper on-, Saturday evening,
last in the Nescb .lire-house. Sour
kraut, fresh-killed'-:pork done to a
nicety, .mashed potatoes, baked sweet
potatoes, hot dogs/.- cranberry " "
bread and butter, coffee, cake ouu
peachea made up a'menu that pleased
all present. ; -,V\

ALL ABOARD FOR BIG SHOW
The members of the Hammonton

Poultry, .Show Association held their
annual meeting here'Monday evening,
electing a new board of officers, adopt-
ing a constitution; and by-laws, and
planning for a record-breaking show
next winter. The officers elected were
James Harrington," president; Paul
Delzeit, vice president: Charles B. Mil-
ler, treasurer; Mils M. Radinzel, sec-
retary; -William G. Hole; show secre-
tary; Frank Y. Hopping, show super-
intendent; Otto Bettmann, assistant
show superintendent.

TO RESTORE L^W AND ORDER
Hammontonians who, attended the

Law Enforcement Convention at Tren-
ton are highly, pleased over the out-
look for. better law 'and order condi-
tions in the1 future. Many claim it
was the best convention they had .ever
attended; the heartfelt expressions
of opinion making it of the greatest
interest. ' .. • • >V.vy'! ; . ' ' . :<---- '

MUST STOPJMAlCAtiB ,

household splgotff Hot|feak,:'-or'-'the
plumbing to be kept In such condition
that water is wasted, must immediate-
ly rectify this state of affairs or have
water meters Installed in their homes.
In some instances the water wasted
for exceeds the amount used.

In one case a Water meter was
slipped into a property and it showed
that five times as much water hod
been used, most of it wasted, as the
flat rate permitted. The property
owner made a terrifflc howl, but the
Water Commissioners "had the goods
on him." If meters are installed in
many of tho homes under considera-
tion the Water Commissioners will col-
lect several times as much as tho flat
rate, unless tho introduction of. the
nictors causes tho property owners to
give more consideration to the qucs-
MOB.

| DR. CROWELL PASSES AWAY
Death this morning claimed D

Godfrey'M. Crowell, aged 66'years
one of the best known characters ii

^Atlantic county. Deceased had been
' a resident of Hammonton for over 6
i years, a practicing physician here fc
40 years. He was, at the time of hi
death, medical inspector of the pub-
lic schools of Hamomnton school dis-
trict, which position he had held fo
a decade past He was a member o
the Atlantic County Medical Society
and of M. B. Taylor Lodge, No. 171
F. and A. M., of this place. He- is
survived by his widow, Mrs.. Lillian
Crowell, and by a son and two daugh
tera, Edwin Crowell, of Atlantic City
Miss Marion Crowell, of Pleasantville
and Miss Annie Crowell, of Hammon
ton. Three brothers and a sister else
survive the .dead physician.' Dr. Crow
ell was one of the old school doctors
one who paid more attention to treat-
ing their patients than to collecting
bills due them. Hundreds here mourn
the bereaved family. Uraemia-was
the cause .of death. We tender our
sympathy to'the, stricken family.

Harriaburg, Pa.—The State Police
are exceedingly active in enforcing the
"dry" law. Reports come in every
day to State Police headquarters o
big hauls of liquor and high-powered
bwr. '

It is an Interesting commentary en
the situation, say those informed, tha
since the broadcasting of the Glover
nor'a inaugural address, in which -he
most-vigorously declared, for. a. :rigor-
oua and ruthless enforcement 'or th
"dry" law, the State Police have been
receiving more tips "than ever as to
the location and movement of stocks
of beer and liquor.

FOUND1 FOUND!
White hound, two block spots on

back, both ears tan. Prove pronertj
and pay costs. A. F. ORDILLE
Twelfth street, Hammonton.

GRATEFUL' THANKS
We sincerely thank all who were so

kind to us in our hour at affliction In
the loss of husband and father. Espe-
cially do we thank tho Mooso Band for
services rendered.

MRS. JOSEPH CAMPIGLIA.
FRANK CAMWGLIA.

Next Week's Attraction at the

WALNUT ST. THEATRE

1001 Laughs
"K-E-M-P-Y",

with Grant Mitchell
and The Nugents

~ Girls wanted to operate Singer sewing machines.
Good pay; stesfdy work. Apply to Sindel, Stern & Co.; Inc.,
Egg Harbor City,,N. J. Bus leaves Hammonton 7 A..M.
every day.

ANGERT BROTHERS' STORE
f~

The Place that Saves You Money
Buy There in 1923

SPECIAL SALE
of Ladicu' Silk and Woolen Stockings at prices which will
positively surprise you. They ttturt from 29c a pair, up to
S3.00. Don't miss this opportunity. Aiiffort Bros., 12th
St., between Railroads, Hammonton, N. J.
Angert Bros., 12th St. hctwccn R. -R., Hammonton, N. J.

WANTED '

Forty girla experienced on
sewing machines and learn-
ers, also trimmers and pack-
ers wanted at once on
dresses.

AARON DRESS CO.

OREER
GARDEN

BOOK
1923

WILL BE YOUR GUIDE TO
A SUCCESSFUL GARDEN
It lelU (nils M IWH"]""* '" R"""
Hie Ixil Vogoiiliioii siul I'l»v»re
and nlhrs ovttylhlnir n«>l"l (or
ilio (lircteii. OtMiinnuio, I.«wn
anil I'ifin, Incluillng Vea«l(M«
•ml l"«cni 8<oili, Itnui, Usllllis,
Hui\y I'tionnUls anil olhot
TUnts. 0*"l>n Ini|>kineius, <
|j>nn Moniri, Ijinn lUilltis,
I'trllllion, IniocllcUci.clc. You
villl ntail iKIi lmi)k ol iol«r«nc«
innly ilmoeduilnullKMSxiii loi
jrsrilonlng.
A cany will In nulled IIM II jou
punllon (hli putllcsllon.

HENRY A. DREEJRT'
714-710 Cb«il/B«"S»./

PA-

STATEMENT OF SINKING FUND COMMISSION
as of'

' . . . ' . ' DECEMBER 3 1 , 1922
• ' ~ ' / •

KECrSlPTS
Casn Balance |9,09A35
Received from appropriations, 1922:

General •.......:.: $3,677.89 '..
School ....• 1,095.05

. - • • ' . —J- 4,77a94 '
Received from Assessments ..., ... . 1.07L26
Received from Investments (interest) .....;... 4,210.53
Received from Interest on Bank Balances ^ 7J6
Received Investments, matured ..... 1 '.......... 7467JX)

Total

DISBURSEMENTS
Purchase of Investments ".....; $25,112J3
Sinking Fund Bonds Paid, 1922 1,00000
Sinking Fund Cash, December 31,1922 ...'.... 21&31

Total , $26,325.44

The assets of the Sinking Fund Commission as of 'December 31, 1922,
consist of: S'̂ %. •<,

^\ Cash Bonds Notes . Total
General and School \213.81 73^00.00 10.767M 90̂ 8081

WILUAMJ. SinTHrPTOiVjnt., . !*

' ' ' ' '•' " ' " ' ' ''''""'

LOSS BY BURGLARY

He broke into the home arid found $735 in cath waiting
for him to take—and he took it. Cath in the houie'u an invi-
tation to the burglar, which he never refutes to accept.

A Checking Account here insures cash against Ion
burglary. t . *j , ,. ^ J

Che peoples Dan
OF HAMMONTON, N. J.

HMItltMiaMMt'lllHII>lta«iMlia»tlM»

DO YOUR SAVINGS EQUAL THE AVERAGE?
According to,Government report*, one penon In

every ten in tnVUnited States haa a Bavinn-bank account,
with an average balance of about 1440.001

How much money have you aavedT Dooa your aav-
ngo-bank balance equal the average? '

Or are you one of the nine-tenthi who have no a»>
count—and no money saved T

If you are one of the latter, wo invite you to join th*
1125 people who are depositing their uvinga with ua. We
are hero to help you—if you will let ua. '

HAMMONTON TRUST COMPANY

HELP WANTED I

Positions for jive women are now open at the
llnmmonton Shoe Company Plant, opposite Penna.

•' i
It. II. Station, Hammonton,

NEW PRESTO LUNCH
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT
Burk's High-Grade Meat* \

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CHEESE
Fane/ Delicatessen and Foodstuffs for table, patron*

nd family trade.
HAMMONTON CANDY KITCHEN
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Maneuvers of the United States Fleet

WASHINGTON.—The newly, con-
stltuted United States fleet, con-

sisting of both the Pacific and Atlan-
tic natal forces, will'rendezvous at
Panama February 19 for winter ma-

• nenvers and great-gun target practice
against the old battleship Iowa, which
will be radio controlled during, the fir-
ing. In making public the maneuver
schedule, Secretary Dcnby also an-

-nounced-the asslgnment-of shlps-un-.
der the new consolidation fleet plan.

The battle fleet commanded by Ad-
miral Eberle, whose flag will fly from
the U. S., S. California, will snll from
Pacific coast ports for Panama,
while the scouting fleet and train will
leave east coast ports for Guantana-

mo bay to Join the battle fleet at Pan-
ama. Vice Admiral McDonald, aboard
the U. S. S. Wyoming, will command.

Admiral Jones, commander, in chief
of .the fleet; with his flagship, the
Maryland, and the battleships Arkan-
sas and Florida, will 'leave the At-
lantic coast after the scouting fleet
to participate In the maneuvers, which
will continue until March 81.

As now assigned, the battleship
division of the battle fleet will be
commanded by Vice Admiral Shoe-
maker aboard the New Mexico, the
New.Mexico, Idaho and Tennessee
forming the fifth division; the Ari-
zona, Mississippi, Pennsylvania and
Nevada the fourth division, and the
New York, the Texas and Oklahoma
the third division.

Bear Admiral Barrage, aboard the
old cruiser Charleston, as flagship,
will command-the-two-squadrons.of
19 destroyers each* .

The Wright Is assigned as flagship
and tender of the aircraft squadrons,
scouting fleet, Capt. W. R. Qherardl,
commanding. The airplane equip-
ment will be 18 scouting planes and
18 torpedo planes.

Lord's Way. of Fixing Up the Budget
XX7
^

7HEN the exccutice department
heads put In their estimates for

Ihe fiscal year ending June 30, 19241
they called for $200,000,000 more than
the available income. General Lord,
director of the budget bureau, took the
preliminary estimates and went over
each one of them painstakingly, strik-
ing out .what appeared to him less
pressing expenditures, till he got all
the departmental estimates down to a
point 'where they added up to a total
not exceeding the three billion two
hundred million limit set by Presi-
dent Harding. Then, not telling the
departments just how he reached his
conclusions, he notified each of them
of the figure which he regarded as
the limit. He told them they must
somehow try'to live within that limit,
and he Instructed them to revise
their estimates accordingly.

But he did not stop there. First,
he Indicated the total only and let
each department make such adjust-
ments within that total ns It saw fit
In revising Its estimates. Second, he

-,__.:.-,. peralttgd .each department to put In
' a supplemental list of Items over and

above the revised estimates which the
department chief considered essential.
Then with the preliminary estimates,
the revised estimates, the supplcmen-

tal lists, and tables of former appro-
priations all before him, General Lord
held hearings on the revised esti-
mates and listened to each depart-
ment chief plead his case. As a re-
sult of these hearings, adjustments In
the revised estimates- were made
wherever necessary.

The final estimates that went to
congress Included those adjustments.
Some of the departments which were
particularly aggrieved over the ten-
tative revision of their estimates
found that when the final figures went
In they had been generously treated.
. As the years go by, It la General
Lord's hope that the- representatives
of the budget bureau will coma to
know more about the different de-
partments than the.department.chiefs
themselves.

"Senate Looks Gift Horse in the Mouth

TTNOLH SAM, though the efllclcncy
*-' experts Ray ho probably Is tho
poorest business man on earth, never
hesitates to look a gift homo In tho
mouth. For example, hero In a joint

i resolution passed tho other dny by
tho acnate:

"Whereas Joseph Battoll, deceased,
late of Mlddlcbury, county of Addl-
non, stnto of Vermont, In and by bin
last will and testament devised to the
government of tho United Htutcs of
America about n.OOO acres of Innd nit-
unlcd lii tho towns of Lincoln and
Wnrrcn, in tho ntntn of Vermont, for
a national park; anil

"Whorcan nnld lands were dovlned
to tho United Htnleii of America upon
certain conditions, among which were
tho following: That thn government
ahould construct and maintain milt-
able rouds and ImlldlngN upon the

land constituting such national park
for the use and accommodation of
\lsltors to such park, and should em-
ploy suitable caretakers to tho end
and purpose that tho woodlnnd should
bo properly cared for and preserved
so for as possible In ltd primitive
beauty; and

"Whereas It Is deemed Inexpedient
to accept said devise and to establish
a national park In accordance with
tho terms thereof: Be It

"Resolved by the senate (the house
of representatives concurring), that
the acceptance of said devise no made
by Joseph lluttell In his last will and
testament bo declined by the govern-
ment of tho United States, and that
tho estate of the said Joseph Dattell
ho forever discharged from any obli-
gation to the United States growing
out of the dovlno before mentioned."

Tho hill (S. 1080) to provide for the
entnhlluhmont of the park wan, re-
ported from the public lands commit-
tee with tho recommendation that It
tin Indefinitely postponed. In oxplann;
tlon n letter from Acting Secretary
Flnnoy of thn Interior department wan
rend, In which ho Bald the department
Inn) made no Investigation and was
therefore in no ponltlon to render a
report. ICvlilenlly Undo Ham does not
wunt Ilia Ilnttoll National park.

"Mr., War Risk Insurance" Is Smiling
HlflllM nru gome extract* from let-

ton ocnt the war rink depart-
men!:

"Pl™«o return my mirrlngn certifi-
cate, an my Imhy h'nnu't euten In three
duyn."

".Now, Mrs. Wilson, I need help bad.
Moo If HID president can't hfilp me, an
I neeil him to look after me,"

"llolli nlrtisn of our parents are old
and pour."

"I'lcnoo numl in« n wlfo'n form,"
"I liilvn licen In hud 111 yearn wi th

one doctor, uncl I lulemi to try an-
other one."

"Iliilloe, Mr. Wnr Illnli Inuiirmice,
How nro you? I am well, and I hope
you are tint rmnio,"

••n««ir Mr, Wilson i I hnvn already
written 10 Mr, Ilrndi|imrlur» und re-
•Hived no reply, unit If 1 don't net one
Volt? noon, I nm going to wrllu Undo
0am lilmnelf."

"I am a poor widow und nil I have
Is In Ihe front."

"W« hnvo your letter and In reply
to your* truly, lie wiin born and
lining up In IhU homo according to
your InnlnictloiK, 1 uiu bin grand-
Ather and his grandmother,"

"I ntn'l received no pay nlnrn nix

hiiohnnd left und I nlinll tioou he
forced to lead an Immortal Ufe,"

"I'lelino let HIM know If John linn
put In an application for a wife nml
child."

"You hnvn changed my little hoy
Into n l i t t le Klrl, Will that muUii any
difference T"

"I nm writing to nsk you why I
have nut received my «lopmnent,"

"Illn monoy wnn Imp from him for
the elopement wllleh I never re-
ceived,"

"I Imve not heard from John alncn
he wan nent to * constipation camp
In (Jeruinny."

"My boy Was put In charge of a
•pldoon (plnloon). Will hit got more
»ioney?"

BOM on elevation of 2,500 feet I sent
the seaplane splrallng downward to
a landing In Choke Berry cove, at
tiny harbor on San Clemente's
western shore; where with the hid-
den rocks just below the surface of
.the ocean swells It took some care-
ful maneuvering to set the big bird'
down without knocking the bottom
out of her. AS I "cut the gun" on.
motor, nnd peered over the edge of

the cockpit upon that tiny patch of turquoise water
half a mile below, Choke Berry cove looked about
as big as a wnshtnb. Instinctively, I measured
our wings through the conners of my goggles, theft
looked down at the cove again. To all appear-
ances we could not land the seaplane there with-
out knocking down' a mountain. But the cove was
bigger than It looked from half a mile above,
and two minutes after ouY ears began to crack
from the increasing atmospheric pressure, we had
glided over tho trcachcroun rocks nt the land end

,of the little bay, and were slipping along over
tbe surface of the so» with the ease of a surf
scooter coming In to rimst. ' .

It was wild goat hunting thnt had attracted us
to San Clemcntc. Wo might 'have gone there by
boat from Los Angeles, but we had chosen to_wlng
our wny across the sixty miles of open ocean
half a mile above the waves and we did it In -IS
minutes.

Han Clcmento In one of the several large Islands
off the coast of southern California thnt has seen
but nllgbt development. It Is useful to man only
as n, sheep range. Cabrlllo, the Hpnnlnh naviga-
tor who discovered the Island In, 15-12, pronounced
the Inland worthless. Cabrlllo did one construc-
tive piece of work there, however. On a voyage to
tho Island subsequent to bin dlncovery of it, hit
brought over a herd of Hpanlnli gimtH, and liber-
ated them for the purpose of propagating u source
0 food ntipply for mnrlnern who might hu com-
pelled to bind on the Inland In dlntrcsn. The gontH
found n favorabln hahltnt. Their mimhcrs have
Increased tremendously, so that today thn Inland.
IH'literally Infested with myriad henlM of wild
mountain gouts. Through counthiHH generations
the animals have reverted to the wild state un t i l
limy hnvo lost nearly every trace of tholr original i
domesticity. They nro now the wlldeNjX>r\wlliy
mountain ntock. They mature <'norinoua,hornH!>Jrp
habit the roughest nnd most lnacocH«lhle r-rngH of
(ho Inland's extraordinary ruggi'dtiosH, nnd urn nn
fleet of hoof an deer over ground whore u man h
scarcely able to move.

After breakfast neir morning, we donned our
cartridge bolts and hunting knlvon, shouldered our
Winchesters, and not out up the nictun strewn
watercourse of Ihe canyon ahovu our camp. It wnn
dlftlcult going, and In npltrt nf our host efforts to
avoid thoin, wo gnthered-up caelim utlclicrs u n t i l
wn foil like human pin cushions, I.OHS than linlf
a mile from the camp wo dropped In our IraeKn
In Mm mind wash when nn uniulnlaknl i ln "Hob-
all-nil I" came echoing iiround Iho fnce of Iho ridge.

Th«r» wan no way of approaching tho herd
without Ilin old "sentinel gust" net t ing wise to
un, no we Junt remained hidden until ho hopped
down off hln porch. The moment lie Jumped down
our campaign of action wnn outlined. Wo would,
ncnlo the riOO-foot rldgo In front of un,' Work our
wny toward tho goals along thn Miruml t of Iho
ridge, and then shoot down upon them from Iho
olhor nldfl, and at' tho oxpi'iino of Innuineriihlo C M C -
Inn ntlckurn In our flesh, we reuolied our objec-
tive,

Tho gnat I aimed at collapsed In hln tracks an If
overy hone In his body hud turned lo water,
Jolinnfon'fi billy did u backward (lip-Hop, dove
headlong off the cliff, and crashed Into (ho hot
tout of tho canyon fiOO fee) below followed by nn
Rvnlnnchit of loono dir t and houldcrs.

(lotting our game Into camp consumed ||,o m,i
nf Iho day, nnd It wnn n innn'n work nt Hun,

ll'our. dnyn of (ramping tint bills, and lugging
Koaln Into camp reduced our weight I'oiisldonibly,
niii^njit me to t h ink ing iiljnut how iilinpli' It would
ln> to My over (ho Island With Ihe iieaplunc, loeiilo
our gnmo from (he air, dive down, nnd shoot II,
Could wo lilt Ilio goals while Ku|ng over Ibelr
liucliu nt IK) inllen un hour? There wnn Iho ipieii
lion, The only wny In decide (b in wnn lo (ry l(,

W« ware diseasing Ihlu plan of aerial burning

at breakfast on thn morning of our fifth day, when
from tho cthprcnl vnntncss overhead came the
drone nf a seaplane motor, I trained my field
glnssen on tho piano, nnd made out the lettering
"Holloway" on tho imdernlde of the lower wing.
"That's Steve llollowuy from Avalon," I called out
to Johnston.

Wo grabbed our gunn, jumped on tho motor-
cycles, nnd sped.townnl tho cove. There wo found
Hollowny with his piano riding nt anchor, while he
tinkered with tho motor. Ho told us thnt Hie had
come out from Avalon combing the sea for a '

'derelict motorhoat anil hail sighted It."
When wo told Ilolliwoy about our plan of hunt-

Ing wild goats fruni Hie air he was keen to go
with us, "Lot mo pilot your pliinn," bo said, "nnd
then wo can bnvo two gunners," An hour Inter
wo started. Wo llttcil n couple of suit sucks over
Iho receivers of tho two Winchesters to keep tho
ejected cartridges friiui Hying Into the propeller,
Then with Hollowny nt thn wheel we tore-out of
Iho cove. We ellmhed steadily upward until wn
got to an elevation of 2,500 feet. This was high
enough to take us 500 feet over tho highest peaks
of thn Islands. Thru w« hegaii scanning the land-
scape for gontn. We lind gone Inland scarcely three
inllen when wo eiplcil u herd of goats nn the top
of a mountain pouk n thousand fuel below.

It Wan agreed thill I should make the first try
us aerial gunner, no I crawled out on tho nose of
Ihe seaplane. Ily nlrftcldng out full length I could
hook my lovn over Ilio cowl of tho cockpit, and
could bring my shoiililers under two guy wires in-
tending from tbe ll|i|icr wings to the none of tho
seaplane. In (hln poMtlon my head and shoulders
were protruding out Into space nnd there was noth-
ing In front of mo to Interfere with nhootlng.
Johnnton Ntrappod my fcot to' n ntrut to avoid unf
possibility of my slicing off, nnd Hollnwny nent
Iho plane earthward In "• nosedive—I wan going
down bond first. Wllli my bond and shoulders out
over tho end,of tho nlnno It seemed an if I wnn
riding through njiai'ii on nothing, Hying like a
hmtBiird and diving down nt the goats like an engle
swooping iipoi) a i;itnrry, lip numi the landscape
and Iho goals with u illny rush. Tn all appear-
nnees wn worn going lo crash agalfist Ihe mountain
lop, hut with ll»llowny driving, and knowing (list
ho had noviirul Iloclio nlrpliinim In hln credit dur-
ing bin service In Frnlico, I know he would "llatton
out" In tlmo to .provimt our "cracking up" on tho
mountains.

Tho gontn at mining thnt giant hawhlllco enemy
swooping down noon I hem seomed to lose overy
ventlge of reason, Homo of them dived headlong
down Hie innuntnliinlilu, Olhiirn run around and
around In circles not knowing which way to run,
and still others plumed Into thn iindiirbriinb, or
cowurod mining tho rocks for nil tl|o world I lkn
barnyard fowl when n vagrant linwk approaches,
It wan but a matter nf snconds from Iho lime wo
he-nan tho nomtdlvo until wn hail flattened out over
Ibo herd scarcely a Illllldrod foot over their bnclin
mill lh« Jagged top nf tho mountain, (loiitn were
running rtver.v wldi'li wify, some fairly tinnbllnu

over each other In their haste to run—they knew
not where. Meanwhile my rifle was cracking. The
reports were scarcely audible abitve the roar of
the seaplane. The wind pressure was terrific, and
disturbed my aim, so that my first two bullets did
nothing more than spit up a puff of dust on the
mountain top. Seeing where the bullet struck,
however, enabled mo to correct my fire. The third
shot sent n big billy down in his tracks, and tho
fourth bullet toppled another. Tho fitch and sixth
shots were clean misses, for by that time we had
fully flattened out. with tho goats and the land-
scape going under us so font that I wan merely
wanting ammunition.

Crawling In off the none of tho plane, wo cir-
cled the mountain top several times to ho sure tho
two gontH wore down to stay. They wore both lying
just iif) they had fallen, so we took our bearings
from the 'air with tho view of retrieving our kill
later. In flying aver the first herd Johnston had
emptied his Winchester over tho Hide of the cock-
pit, but be wun shooting at mich a disadvantage
from that ponltlon that he hadn't touched inunt
with u single, bullet.

1 bad convinced myself thnt It In possible to
shoot land game from a flying airplane, and thnt
It wan far tinnier' than hunting nfoot, Ily nlgn
language I Indicated tn Johnston that he should
take hln position on the'nose of tho plane to do tho
next nhootlng while I crawled out on tho wing
In shoot the next herd of gouts with tho camera.
Then with Johnston on tho none, nnd mo on the
lower wing wo began nonrlng over Ihe Island.

Around on the east Hide of 'the Inlnnd wo
eapled n lone billy standing on a cliff overlooking
tint sea. Wn dived nt him, nnd Johnston sent him
tumbling down the cliff onto the beach with n
well-aimed bullet, Then minutes Inter wo bad
landed on the uea, loaded tho goat In tho ucnplane's
bold, nnd were in the air again,

About three miles nlong tho shore from thnt
point we came over n great canyon leading back
from Ihe mm. Tho canyon wnn fully fifteen him-

jlred feet deep, and probably a thousand feet vfldo
at the lop, Its walls wore literally nllvfl with
gontn. With no opportunity of protest to Iho pilot
nnd almost before I had time to rcnllio tho haeanl-
nun nature of the light, we were diving Into the
canyon. Down wo went HOO feet below the rim,
nnd dived at Ibo wall, From my position on tho
wing I nnw Join of lire Hash from Jobnnton's rifle,
nml throe goals toppled off tho wnll. In another
limtniit we were whirling around In tho canyon
with the airplane wing on which I wnn ulnndlng
pivoting around at IK) mlleo an hour seemingly
wi th in in foot of the perpendicular rock wnll,

I,sliding the piano In the nun near the month nf
the canyon We trudged up Iho wash, and cnina
liiiek lugging tl|n nhreu gonln Unit Johnnton had
put down, We Intended to fly away with them,
hnl In th in we were bullied. With three heavy men
nnd four giHiln my mechanical bird refiThnd to take
the nlr, We bad lo content ournelven by leaving
two perfectly good gonln on the shore, und flying

• iiwny with Ilin two wo could carry,
lleliirnlHK lo (Ilioko Kerry Oovn af ter two nnd

n linlf bourn III thn ulr wo transferred, one of tho
Konls to llollowny'n plane, nml nent him winging
bin wny Inward Avnloii. He declared bn'd need the
gent when lie nrrlvud Ihnro If lie aver expected lo
tell Ihfl story of our aeronautical hunting (rip,

Lesson
CBr RBV. P. R FTTZWATBB, D. -O, .
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THE RICH MAN AND LAZARUS ,

. IjBBBON TEXT—Luke l«:W-«.
OOLDBN TEJCT-Charge them that am

rich In this world, that they be not hlgh^
'minded, nor trust In uncertain rtofaee, but
In the living Ood, who glveth as rlohlr
all thins* to enJOT.—I Tim. fcll. ,

REFERENCE) ItATBRLAL-Psalm «*.
ID; II Oor. 8:1-9; I Tun. e:H-lJi

PRIMARY TOPIC-Story of a Rich. Man
and a Boreur. ' .

JUNIOR TOPIO-Tho Poor Bloh Mao
and, the Rich Poor lisa.

INTERMEDIATE AND BBN1OR TOPIC
—Penalties of Selnihnnn.

YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADUI/T TOPIC •.
—Right Uio of Wealth.

I In this fesson we are afforded a
peep into two worlds where we see
disclosed extremes of character and .
conditions. No more graphic picture
could be drawn showing the contrast
of two llves.-JheseJIVes were ]ntend-
ed to be representative. The rlcb
man descends from the highest pinna-
cle of worldly enjoyment to the
depths of endless misery. The poor
beggar ascends from utter wretched-
ness and misery to the loftiest heights
of blessing. • _ , . . '
I I. Contrasted Lives (w. 10-21).
I 1. The Rich Man\(v, 19).. He lived ,
In a mansion secluded from the com- .
man people. Hec^as clothed In cost-
ly raiment; his outer garments'war*
of purple and his Inner garments ot
fine linen. Be fed. upon the richest
food that could be provided. His sin
was .to selfishly Indulge his appetites
without consideration for others. .
i 2.- The Beggar (w. 20, 21). Be was
laid .at the rich man's gate with the
hope of getting a*: least the crumbs
from his table: The dogs oj_the street
were more kind to htm than the rich
man. Lazarus means "God Is a Help,"
Indicating that a godly life shone
through his poverty. We learn from
these contrasted lives that worldly
condition Is no sure test of a man's
'state In the sight of God. Rich men
are not all wicked or selfish, and not
all poor men are godly. . .
' II. Contrasted Deaths and Funeral*
(T. 22).

: 1, The Beggar. Be was found dead
and his body hurried off to a pau-
per's grave. No notice was taken of
It by the world. I

> 2. The Rich Man. He also died.
Bis gold could not bribe the\ messen- ,,
(rer of death. Doubtless a coim^aiiafl
funeral was 'heIa7aRSn(J
who moved In his class of society.
Death Is the common end to which all
classes must come.
i I I I . Contracted Destinies (T. -28).

1, The Beggar. Ho was at one*
carried by the angels Into Abraham's
bosom. The souls of believers are es-
pecially cared for at the hour .of
death.

2. The Rich Man. Though he had
an elaborate funeral ho lifted up his
eyes In hell, being In torment. When
the veil of futurity Is lifted wo see
that the positions of these men are
reversed. The poor man was In the
company of just men made perfect,'
because of his (odly Ufa while on
earth, and the rich man Is stripped
of his purple and fine linen and cast
Into hell with all wicked' men, because
while on earth be only lived for selfish
ends.

IV. The Reality and Fixedness of
Life Beyond the Grave (vv. 24-81).

1. The Cry for Mercy (v, 24), Dives,
which Is the1 Latin name for "rich
man," was now willing to claim rela-
tionship to Abraham, Ho was keenly
conscious, and the appetites which
controlled him while on earth were
still with him, Instead of a moans
of gratification they ware now an In-
strument of torture. Tart of tho tor-
ment of bell will be the cravings of
appetite and lust, with no means of
their gratification.

2. Abraham's Reply (T. 20). This
reply cast tho matter back upon the
man's memory. He said, "Bon, re-'
member." The lanhlngn of a guilty
conscience will be most real In hell.

0. Their Vlxednenn (v, 2(1). Human
destinies are fixed by tho choices dur-
ing the life. When one pasien out of
this life he enters Into an unchange-
able state and condition.

4. God's Word and Ihe All-Sufllclent
Light (vv. 27-fll), Dives now request-
ed that Laiarua go on on errand* of
mercy to bin brethren. Us regarded
the testimony of a spirit ot more
value than the Word of (Jod. Many
today are more willing to trust the
rapplnis of a ghoit Ibnn the sura
Word of and. Abraham declared that
Ooa'i Word Is sufficient—that those
who reject Munen and the prophets
would not repent though visited by
•ae who bad risen from tho dead.
The greatest miracles will not affect
the lumrls of men who reject Ihe
Illble.

Development. '
Development soamn to b« tho methi

od by which Clod works, ,md de-
velopment Is change—change which,
by no means, Involves Imperfection!
and this for tho reason that lays,
which obtain In the realm ot the finite,
may, or may not, oliteln In the realm
of the Infinite,—lit. Her. N. 8.
Thomas, D. D.

\

Gone Are All of Their Eighteen Lives

NB[BW ifORK.—Three policemen re-
spar/Jed to n riot call sent In

after a cat,' believed to have been
stricken with "Jealousy, ran amuck
In a Brooklyn home.- It required 18
bullets to dispatch the animal.

IFor three years Meow, the cat, had
been the constant companion of seven-
year-old Margaret Johnson. Margaret

. became III a short time ago. Day
after day, during the critical period,

xMeow lay beneath the child's bed,
purring constantly and refusing to eat.

Margaret got better, so a bed of
chairs was made for her. "Meow es-
tablished herself beneath the chairs.
The little girl was -so pleased she re-

- malned all nl^ht. Then her mother,
Mrs. Hannah Johnson, started to carry

* Mnrgnret back to the bedroom.
The cat snarled, and leaped noon

her, clawing and biting her legs. Then
[Jt turned on the little Invalid,, and
'gflBhed her arm .with Ita claws and
teeth. Meantime the father rushed
on the scene.. With a poker and a
heavy plate he stunned the maddened
cat. Finally the mother escaped and
alarmed the neighbors, -who In turn
called the police. . i •

Billings, Mont.—Thomas Patriarch,
the oldest cat In the United
States and probably In the world, Is
dead here, .aged twenty-four years
nnd three months, at the home of
Mr. anO Mrs. Orover Sample. He
had grown quite feeble and would cry
plaintively when bis mistress left his
sight, which was falling. •

Thomas was born In Northfleld,
Minn., In 1808, and for a long .time

_Wns mascot_on_Northern_PacIflc trains
between Mandan and Glendlve. Owing
to the loss of his teeth lie ceased to
bother mice and lived on condensed
milk during his final year.

Thomas' claim to being the oldest
cat In the country was threshed out a ]
year ago, when a twenty-year-old kit-
ten at Mlssoula laid claim to the
age championship. The story appeared
In papers all over the country, and ho
cat arose to dispute the Billings Tom's
honors.

RATE GUT EACH
YEAR FIVE POINTS

Measures Wiping Out Useless
Parts of Camden City "Govern-

ment Meet No Opposition.

BEER FIGHT IN PROSPECT

Majority Leader Corlo Demand* Ac-
tion by Governor to Relieve Coal
Shortage — Would .Protect Bus

Rider*—Majority la Divided.

"On the Banks of the Wabstsh. Far Away"
TNDIANAPOLIS.—Paul Dresser, the
•*• Hoosler song writer, author of "On
the Banks of the Wabash," will sleep
forever under the sycamores of the
dreamy river he Immortalized.

The removal of the poet's bod; from
St. Boniface cametery In Chicago to
a proposed memorial park overlook-
Ing the stream, from the banks of
which the' "candlelights are gleaming,"
will mark the success of several years
of effort on the part of the Indiana so-
ciety. ' -

- Immediately after ' Paul Dresser's
. death, when the society was Informed

that the author of their favorite song
was to be burled In an unknown grave
In St. Louis, a movement was started
to establish the bard's last resting
place on the Wabash. •

The consent of .the relatives, how-
ever, could not be obtained,"but the

" altered, and the
5ffT5»"l)hlctfgo, his grave

being next to that of his: father and
mother. . . . . . '• .

Pending the negotiations for a more
appropriate resting place the grave—
until recently—remained unmnrked.
Then, ope rainy Sunday afternoon, a
little band of pilgrims from tho In-
diana society, headed by Carroll Shaf-
fer, Its president, visited the cemetery
and .dedicated a bowlder—brought

the memory of
•••'I

from the Wobash—to
the poet. •

The bowlder, however, was regarded
only as a temporary marker, 'and It
was (stlll hoped thnt. the poet might
sleep' finally somewhere on the banks
of the river he had known In bis boy-
hood. Governor McOray ot Indiana
at last received a note signed by five
of Paul Dresser's brothers and sis-
ters, giving their'consent .to, the. re:
movnl of the "body, '-'•" ' • .

T'jio rival titles of Terra Haute and
Lafayette both are contending for the
honor of providing a memorial park
for the poet.. Governor McOray has
announced plans for the establishment
of such a park. The Indiana society
plans to escort the body to Its native
soil, transfer the bowlder there, and
rcdcdlcato the grave with appropriate
ceremonies.

Hungry Wolf Pack Stops at Nothing

•pOHT AllTHUIl, ONT.—-A great
•*• roving bund of hungry limber
wolves bud devoured three mm, ac-
cording to meaner reports sifting In
from tho Know-covered trnlln of tho
.Sturgeon river country. Them ro-
portH told of a Inning buttle fought by
two Indlnnn after a wliltd trapper hud
been downed anil killed,

An elderly truppor l»ft his cnbln
In tho woodn 70 nillen north of Ignaco
to inunli down to tho sottlainont for
bis mull, llo arrived In niifnty. There
was no mull, however, and the old
man nnld bo would coniu buck tho nest
morning, At noon lie bad not arrived,
The iiontnnmter nont 'two Indlunn to

follow the trail until (hoy found him.
About two miles from tho settlement
the Indians found a spot pounded,
down In the snow. Hits of dog harness
torn to shreds were scattered about.
In the midst of them tho Indians found
human bones. They hastened back
to report their discovery.

Tho luru of the bounty on wolves,
however, urged tho Indiana to take
the trull nvuln, They sped behind
their dog teuin Into tho woods, as the
villagers waved good-by. They did
not return.

Then n now searching party depart-
ed. They found another patch trodden
In the Hiiaw about two miles beyond
the first. /

The two guns the Indians had car-
ried were lying In' tho crimsoned snow.
Hcatiered about want bones, bltu of
clothing and empty nhelln.

The carc'nnon of 10 dead wolves,
Home half eaten, lay ntretchcd in n
circle about the remains of tho two
Indian humors. ' \

Mont naturnllnts hold that wolvvn
rurely nttnck human hqlnga. Old
woodHinen, however, claim that a pack
of hungry wolves utops at nothing.

Second Kittenhood .of Mr. Poosty / Prim

Man Lives His Beliefs.
A man lives Ills beliefs however

much he may betray, Ills creed,—Sir
Henry Junes.

n/riLWAUKIClO.—T,filn Is the glory of
•*•"•* the rejuvenation of Mr, I'oosty
I'rlm, a nevcntoeil-year-old i'orulun
cut hflloiiKlnKi to ('eorgo M. Moore,
duntlnt, No, "0-7 Ornnd nvenuc, , In
his ulKhtiiunth year, I'oonty liucuiuu
emaciated, He rufiinnil to nut,

Mr. Mooro (Uncovered uiion mum-
Illation that I'oonty wan no longer u
renpectnlilo lament, but hud developed
Into a miniature niibor-tooth tlgnr, His
eycteeth bud grown >o long thnt the
eat wan unahlo to cloni) ills mouth,
and tho polntn of thn mihnr-tuutli bud
dug '"to Hie opponllo jnw and niliuoj
ulciirit,

roomy Journeyed downtown to Doc-
tor Mnoru'n oltlco In the Multlinwn
hulhllnu under hln nmntur'n urni.
While nn ohllKlnv neighbor hulil tho
cat, the ilentlnt prociiodQd to grind
down Iho tiHitb, roniovo tho nurvun,
Und (III thn rnniiltunt 'cnvlllfli , No an-
cntholl i ' Wim iiillnlnlnloreil, but I'oonty
Appeared to rnnllse hln loanlnr wa»
doing nonuiililiiK for him, nml Ohl not
ehjucl will) lixitli mid claw ni niont
emit would. Neither did ho viiko his

pain In such manner us to around the
liiiiuntn In ndJolnlnK oluVcH,

Hack at home, I tin aged Mr. I'rlm
attacked thn reiuulnn of a roiint of lieef
In a manner evidencing a ponlponml
appetite, wielding tho now-filled tuskn
with hungry vigor.

Now, I'oonty I'rlm In at unit nnd the
flumu tlino the wondor nnd pride of
tho neighborhood. The Mooren am
culled upon' dally to dlnpluy tho cat
with the (tiled teeth. Tho old lenient
linn enlereit upon u nucond klttcnhoocl,

Doctor Moore nuroed I'oojty tliroagh
nn attack of briinulilnl pmiuiiionln n
year ngo after « viitorlnury niirgmm
hnil given up the CIIBII nn hopnlenn,

Trenton.—The first formal action
purporting to to designed 'to reduce
the taxation burden In the state was
taken In the legislature when Speaker
Evans bad the Republican majority
leader, Mr. Corio, Introduce a bill
f o r him in t h e house. ' • . - • ' s

The bill would make it mandatory
for all county and municipal 'govern-
ing bodies reduce expenses so that
the tax rate would be cut at least five
points a year until the reduction is
down to a rate of J2,000 a year. The
bill would, require the reduction proc-
ess to begin next year, 1924.

As had been anticipated, the first
move of the senate was to pass, un-
der suspended rules, the three Row-
land bills, rushed through the assem-
bly on the organization day, wiping
out the three useless apendages to
the Camden city government, the
board of finance, board of public
works and the police, and fire com-
mission. The ways had been set for
passage of these measures through
'the senate also on organization day,
but they were held.up by the absence
'of a number ot Republlqans.

The opposition manifested In the
senate to the passage of the three
hills was not-present when'the meas-
ures were called up for final pas-
sage by President Wallworth. At the
conference earlier In the day the bills
were discussed and the Republican
members were straightened out. Tim
Democrats also had been appeased by
the stories from Camden that there
was really nothing partisan In the
bills. Senator Wallworth explained
that they would change population

..limits so that Camden would be re-
moved from the provisions of an net
designed to provide a form ot gov
ernment for Paterson. The vote on
ail three of the bills was unanimous.

Senator Wallworth also got quick
action on his Soldiers' Bonus bill. As
the law now stands the soldiers
who bad'not applied for their bonus
before March IB last,' were auto-
matically debarred from sharing In
It, . Senator Wallwofth explained tbat
his bill would extend tho time to De-
cember 81 next 4o give all a chance
to apply. , •

It was an interesting sidelight to
observe that before the senate actual-
ly started tho business of passing
bills It decided upon a time to quit.

Majority Leader Stevens presented
two resolutions, orio providing for
nine die adjournment on March 1G
and tho other prohibiting tho Intro-
duction of bills after tho weak of
February 5. Both were adopted and
tho house gave concurrence,

Tho dry law aquation, already so
perplexing for tho Republicans, wan
further complicated by tha Introduc'
tlon In tho Assembly of another ro-
poalor for tho Hobart, act ot lant wlu:
tor. This bill came from Assembly,
man Roegnor,'Republican, of Panualc,
and la said to have tha fu l l Indorse-
ment of tho other four members of
that county, including Speaker ICvann.
1'anaalo County ban stood almost nol
Idly against the Republican program
for tying up with tho Anti-Saloon
Loague In other yearn, and tho Roog
nor hl l l ' further accontuatau that attl-
tudov but ulna nhown tho sharp dl-
vlnlon In the Republican majority
upon thlu luiiuo. Tho nitianuro goon
to tho Judiciary Committee, tho
mako-up ot which practically anuuren
a fnvorahlo report at un early day.

Aunomhlynmn Itoegner aluo put In a
joint resolution calling upon tho Con-
groan to lognllto the production nt
light wllion and hour. It In regarded
an vary prolmhlo thnt both thaun
moanuron will come forth for tho In
ovltahle hnttlo In the lloune, and thn
praaptiot now In that they will liu
panned, unloiiu tho Ropubllcan leadern
who liavo niifforod, norvous chlllu
Billon election, cun mannno to control
enough votaii to chunk tholr prouroun,
Tho real outlook In that tho dry
forties vVlll ho nnalile to hold thu vole.

The ilunporikto tuul nftuutlon In tho
Hluta wan rolleeted In the Aniumbly
In a resolution pruionted by Majority
Leader •vCarln, riuiltliiK the niifforlngn
to wliloh thn pooplo am nubjnotoil by
tha oonl -nhortugo, and providing "that
tho Oovurnor he and ho horoby In ro-
aminted forthwith to nubiult lo Ibo
Ldglnlatiiru u report ot tho oon.1 ollu
atlon In thlu tituto anil thu munnurun,
If any, wliloh have boon taken by Iho
Goal ('ommlnnlim to remedy minting
condlUoiiM, toKotbor with hln rucnin
inoiidntlonu for tho Immediate olio-
vlutlon of tho uoiil nhorlage, tn the
und that miUnhlu luKlnlullon, If minim-
nary, may bo unnotud to provide for
thu ultuatlim,"

Minority Leader Oeorgo ohjeolcd to
tho rooolutlon upon tho Hruund that
(lovernor Hdwurdii, who nppolnted tho
Oonl Coiiuiilniilon, panned nut ot oflleo
ut midnight and 11 would not IKi pon
Hilda for him to mako miuh n report
as nuU(«nlad, Mr, Corlo nnld It Hint-
turuil nut who was (lovornor, tho re-
port should he mndu and noiuatliliiK
done to rolluvo thu nuul nltuntlon nt
oiuio. Tho ronolulloii wnn ndopted,
itnil loon aftarwaril Mr, Ouorgo Intro-
tuo«d • bill iirovldlnii (or thu rootor*-

tlon ot one of the "sevea sliitura' cor
poratlon .bills of Wilson admlntntra
tlon fame. This.-act, repealed throe,
years ago, was, intended to prevent
corporation combinations to fix rates
and prices and waa known as the anti-
trust law, affecting''an old Industry
of New Jersey^ : :'

Would Protect Bus Riders
Assemblyman Ho'rahflelj presented

a bill intended to throw further, safe-
guards around passengers in motor
buses and jitneys:' It provides that
drivers of such Vehicles shall submit
to physical examination as to fitness
to operate before licenses may be Is-
sued to them . '

The Assembly received from a num-
ber ot organizations In North Jersey
protests to,any movement looking to
the removal ot State Motor Vehicle
Commlsloner William L. Dill- and in-
dorsing his administration of that de-
partment. Although ' a Democrat,
Commissioner Dill has the backing of
many strong Republicans. '

A fine bit of political maneuvering
was engineered by the Republican
managers during the night. Minority
Leader i George had presented In the
House k'jolnt resolution calling upon
New Jersey's representatives In Con-
gress to support the r Dyer antl-lynch-
Ing bill. Coming from a Democrat, It
was at once referred to the Judiciary
Committee, where'it waa expected to
sleep. Some wise Republicans, how-
ever, suggsted that might not appease
the colored vote, so a ton-minute re-
cess was declared, a new resolution
ot the same character was drafted,
hurried over to the Senate, promptly
adopted there and rushed back to the
House. , Concurrence waa prompt, of
course, and the majority smiled at the
facility wlth'iwhlch they could turn a
political corner.

Senator Richards presented a bill
to impose a tax of 1 cent per gallon
on gasoline. 'The tax-Is to he collect-
ed from the distributor anil the pro-
ceeds are to go for the maintenance
of the highway system.1. Such a meas-
ure was recommended by Governor
Edwards' final message:

Sunday amusements after the hour
of 1 p. m. would be legitimate by the
bill Introduced by Senator Simpson.
The measure takes In all harmless
sports and theatres. Senator Simp-
son made an Important discovery at
the last minute and hurriedly, inserted
In the bill the words "and flfldllng."

With-gay decorations afloat and ev-
erything keyed for the Inauguration
ot Governor Sllzer, the Jnembers of the
Legislature displayed no eagerness to
wade into the work ahead.

Much of the program for the ses-
sion, In charge of the Republican ma-
jority, will depend ,in considerable
measure upon the attitude of the new
executive. . ,

Republicans ot the" Senate and As
sembly~are- warmly BttfaMlnar • the
Governor's broadside Into tho State
Highway Commission.

Tho proposal to wipe out the present
board ot eight members and substi-
tute' therefor a -board ot three mem-
bers, to whom ho believes could bo
entrusted the great responsibility ot
satisfactorily disbursing the $40,000,-
000. highway loan, will undoubtedly
arouse the violent opposition of a con-,
sldorable number of both the house
and tho senate, starting, perhaps, one
ot tho bitterest partisan fights of tho
session.

Those who have stood back of tho
present highway, commission will not
glvo any ground upon the new gov-
ernor's proposal anil It was said that.
It ha persists In his domand, recourse
may ho had to tho same sort of legis-
lation as removed thn old bridge and
tunnel .commlsolon last year. That
wan the act, passed attar a tumultu-
ous battle, taking tha appointive pow-
er out of tho governor's hands and
designating the personnel In tho act.

Republican Majority Divided
That law was attacked in tha Su-

preme Court largely upon the ground
that the legislature could, not tlmn
abrogate tho conntltutlonal functions
at tho.executive, but tho attack fallod.

It In known Hint thn Republican ma-
jority la sharply divided upon tho
question (.nd it In doubtful It the gov-
ernor could count upon enough votes
to got n. bill hy the nonate.

The Democrats are 1101,00 certain to
nupport it either, Itmnniuch. us tha
present commission WAS appointed 1 y
Oovornor Kdwnrdn and tho governor
In not panning off thn political scones
hy tho Induction nf hln nucnossor. Ho
In to bo a United R lutes nanatnr for
nix years nnd thnt moans a lot In poll-
tlcn.

Contemplating thin phnno of the alt-
nation, thn Republican Conference
Commit-too had nn Immediate nonnlon
In I'ronldont Wnllworlh'n nanata of-
fice, hoping to ronoh nomo form of
agreement as tn Ihe plan to ho pur-
ouod.

Now Pith and CUme Laws
Hlx nnw lawn am proposed by tha

Hlate Irish and flumu Commlnnloo,
which put thn flnlnhlng tomihon to Its
loglnlnllvo program. Mont of tho hllln,
nil of wliloh will have boon Introduc-
ed, It In nxpactnd, when the Loglnla-
turn tnkon n recess, nro moro or loin
old noqimlnlanoon In n now gulno.
Tholr purponon ar us follows;

To elmnRo tha oponlnn of tha pick-
nrol season booh to Mny 20 and to pro-
hibit Onhlng through thn loo.

To reduce the linn limit on phono-
nnta tn twu a duy, thirty a season,

To provldo a flvo-yoar 'Wonod ooa-
nnn on quail In thn ton northern noun-
tton,

To niithorliio thn killing at maraud-
liiK cn|n without danger of aotlon for
diimauon thorofor.

To moke trapping unlawful unions
tho (rapper 'linn thu regular- hunting
nnd flnhlng Ileonno,'

To ohunKo tho upon season far hunt-
ing doer,

<O»»T for. Tbli D«pMtm«nt Supplied br
to* AmarloAn I^vlon Nrwg B*rrle«.>

ONE QF BRAVEST LEGION MEN

Lieut Col. Joseph Thompson, Past
Commander of Pennsylvania De-

partment, Wears Medal.

Lieut Col. Joseph H. Thompson,
past .commander of the Pennsylvania

department .of the
American Legion
and one of the.
strongest candi-
dates for national
commander at the

• Legion's last na-
tional convention.
Is now enrolled hi
the ranks of the
"bravest of the
brave," the wear-
ers of the Con-
gresslonal- Medal

Jos. H. Thompson "'Honor.
M a j. G e n .

Charles H. Mulr, who commanded the
Twenty-eighth division, In which Col-
onel Thompson commanded a bat-
talion, decorated the Pennsylvania Le-
gion leader at Washington. Previous
to the ceremony Colonel Thompson
was entertained at luncheon by the
Pennsylvania delegation In congress.

The citation for' the Congressional
medal came to Colonel Thompson as a
result of an aet of valor In action near
Apremont, France, October 1,1918.

Counterattacked by two regiments
of Germans, Colonel Thompson, then
a major of the 'One Hundred and
Tenth. Infantry/ encouraged his bat-
talion In the front line by constantly
braying the hazardous fire of machine
guns and artillery. His courage was
mainly responsible tor the heavy re-
pulse of the enemy.

Later In action, when the advance
of bis assaulting companies was held
up by fire from a hostile machine-gun
nest and all but one of the assaulting
tanks were disabled, Colonel Thomp-
son, rushed forward on foot three sep-
arate times In advance of his line, un-
der heavy machine gun and anti-tank
gun fire, and led the one remaining
.tank to within a few yards of the
enemy machine-gun nest. The tank
succeeded. In reducing the nest, there-
by making It possible for the Infantry
to advance. ;

CHECKS LEGION MEN'S CARDS

Mils Florence H. M»de, Supervledr of
Library Bureau, Busy With Force

of Twenty Qlrls.

These are. busy" days for Miss Flo-
rence H. Mparto of Chicago, supervisor

of tho Library Bu-
reau, who has
been assigned the
task of checking
nil American Le-
gion membership
cards . which ar-
rive at national
headquarters In
Indianapolis.

D i r e c t i n g a
force of from IB
to 20 girls, Miss
Meade will check
,Bn1 distribute
more than one

million cards, which oftentimes arrive
nt Uio rate of 12,000 a day. When tho
first battle Is over, Mini Meads will
tackle the follow-up work, which will
last for many weeks.

During the war Mlns MooMe served
with the Y. M. 0. A, In Brest, and la-
tor with tho Army of Occupation at
Oohlcntz.

Florence Mesdo.

WARNING TO EX-SERVICE MEN

Ooldl.n Having Du.lniM With Vet-
erane Bureau Muet D«»l With

Dletrlot Oflloirs.

IDx-servlce men who bave business
with the United ptutes Veterans bu-
reau Imve boun advised to transact
tlielr affairs with tho district .officers.
Recently former nurvlce men have
been going lo Washington at the rate
of 100 u week with the expectation
that they could «ccomp|lali more there
than they could accomplish through
dlvlnlnnul hondqunrtora.

Ill «omo cunu* Ilin former loldlers
have walked long dlstancea In order
to get to Washington. Recently one
man made thu trip from llnltlniore to
Washington on crutches.

Washington poatn of tho American
Legion look out for thn vetorann who
coinu with mnn.ll IIIOHIIO, or no muaiis
at all, but tlieue punls are now find-
ing Ihnlr renoureen liiHiifllclont lo tnka
care of all the ituiiiunds inndo on
thoiri.

A pnlhetlo feature of tha nltiiutlon
In Hint thn former ooldlors from out-
»lde tho WnoliliiKtou dlntrlct learn that
they will have lo Iruninct tlielr hunt-
nenn In tho district In which thoy live.

Thu Aihorlcnn 1,union, thn Ameri-
ca n lluil jUrona anil viirloun other or-
linnlimllonn have Won trying lo Im-
prnnn oil the men who have liu»lne»«
with Ihe hurouu Hint (hoy iniint dual
with dlvlnlomil hi'ildciiiartem, but 11
niinnin Hint Ihoumuidu of vninriinn do
not uudemtund tho nltimllon. Tha
liiiriinu him unkod Ilin l,«Klon once
more lo lake up Ihe nuTiJecl.

OKLAHOMA LEGION MEN BUSY!

On* Post Builds City Park; Another
Buys Church Building for

Its Home.

The -Kllngensmlth post. No. 128, of
Brlstow, Okla., with the aid of citi-

zens, bnllt and
dedicated a dtj
park, according
to William Court-
ney, . post adju-
tant. The park
waa named for
the post. It Is
one at the best

vln the state, the
pavilion alone
costing J50.000.
The roads cost
$6,000 and a laka

• $10,000. The park
A. J. Fjoflaly. covers five acres.
Not to be outdone In the reports of

Legion posts' with outstanding rec-
ords, the Wean Gray post. No. 116, of
Drumrlght, i Okla., bought a church
building and will convert It Into a
post home, according to F. P. Schlck-
ram, adjutant. The building was paid
for out of American Legion funds col-
lected through post activities. The
post has sent several standard maga-
zines to the Soldiers' Tubercular sani-
tarium at Sulphur. .

A. J. Fogaly, commander of the
Drnmrlght post, recently_ gave the fol-
lowing report of the post's activities:

"tour post was organized In 1919,
and was named for one of the most
popular young men that we had • In
this city, and who lost his life over-
seas. We had rough plowing for a
couple of years because we had de-
termined that we would not accept
any charity from our business men,
and that any sum of money we raised
would have to be through the effort
of the membership only. . We held
some home talent plays and gave
dances and various entertainments
during the last three years; and not
until 1922 were we able to save
enough whereby we could purchase a
home. During the last year we bad
carnivals, home-talent plays, base-
ball team (Legion Baseball league,
originated by our post, composed of
six teams); we'also had' the Babe
Ruth-Bob Meusel game, and some box-
ing, together with some dancing.

"An amendment to our by-laws
creating a building committee was en-
acted and tbe following named as the
committee: Milton Spelgle, J. G.
Fisher and C. W. Sounders.

"This committee Immediately began
negotiating for a site for the bnlldlng
and purchased a place 100 by 140, at
that time the members of the Chris-
tian church desired another location

'and placed a proposition before out
committee whereby we could d<
the church our property and take
their lots and building on on even
trade plan..' This gives iis 6S by 120
feet with the bnlldlng and all other
Improvements' thcreori, and, with the
cost of about $200 we will own one of
the finest club rooms In this port of
thojstnte. We hove our building paid
for and about $700 In the bank. We
have received no donations. Every
penny was raised by the help of the
membership of Weart Gray post. No.
116, who are the most enthusiastic
and peppery bunch of ex-aervlce men
you can bud anywhere."

LEGION MAN IS AN AUTHOR

Stephen C. Nolsnd of Indianapolis, Is
One of the Successful Men In

Literary Work.

As tho World war days pass further
back into history, American Legion

members who
served In the con-
flict nre gradually
carving out ca-
reers for them-
selves In tho
peacetime world.

One of the few
tuccessful ex-ierv-
Ice men who bos
Invaded tbe field
ot literature Is
Stephen O. Nolnnd
of Indianapolis,
"another Iloosler

Stephen C.
Und.

Diary."
Noland, who has been nn edltortsl

wrltor for tho Indianapolis News for
many years, has published a number
of short stories und essays. "8sm
Bllck's Diary" is an amusing account
ot the dully life of an American busi-
ness man In comfortable circumstances,
who has the customary joys and sor-
rows of his cla««.

Noland, who Is known as "Steve" to
his follow IxiuloimMrtn, was one of Ihe
founders of tho Hilton U. Drown post
of tho Legion In Indianapolis and
served ns It" first commander. He was
coiiiiulenloiiud a first lieutenant it the
Hecoud onicuru' Training cnmp and
nerved an an artillery officer In the
Wighty-fourtli division in America and
In France.

Thu Legion writer has bucn of (reat
aoalntnnco In ndvlco to hln comrades la
regard to publicity for Iitdlnnupolls
pnntn ot tho Legion.

No-, writer," author of
"8am U l l c k ' s

Oh. dot the Job.

lli-len, In poruoh, answered in Id-
vurtlnoinnnt for u tvplot. The pros-
uoctlvo IIOUH looked like hu would b«
lurd to plonno und Helen was nlher
emlmmuiuod. After mmwerlng most
<if bin initiations concornlnu her work,
lia nnluid, "What nmchinu (typewriter)
do you line?" as he ulauceil out ot Cue
window.

Her Kline followed bin ind »h«
promptly repllcil, "A Vonl."

Mho not Iho Job.

HIS TOMORROW
By JANE GORDON

<O. 1«JJ. Walern Htmytyn Colon.)

The man struggled on through the
blinding snowstorm. The path was al-
most Impassable Bewildered, breath-
less, Paul Worthlngton paused, wonder-
Ing what strange Impulse had led him
this desolate way.

He had left his office that afternoon,
in a mad desire to- bide himself and
his misery.

The necessity to be absolutely alone,
to think a way out of this terrible' '
thing that had come upon him—Don-
nlc, the brother whom be had loved
and sheltered, to be proven now a
thief I

Paul trembled at" the memory of
those screaming headlines In the, morn-
Ing paper, which bad seemed to wipe
out all joy for him, and hope forever.
He went back In thought to the day
of his mother's death, many years ago,
and her plea that he, the older brother,
would care for always and guard Don-
ald. And he had dutifully kept his
promise.

Paul could not reproach himself. All
the reproach lay with Donald. What
fiend had tempted him with gold?—the
bank's gold, where he was-trustfully-
employed. --

"Donald Worthlngton, , assistant
cashier of the City Trust bonk, ab-
sconds with funds." The newspaper
headlines haunted the tortured man as
he pressed on his way. f
, "Brother, well-known business man,
has nothing to say."

"Nothing to say." What was there
for Paul to bis* dumb misery to say?
He had hurried to a trolley. station, -
had' boarded the first outgoing train,
und, huddled in his seat, endeavored
to think clearly, as they Hew along. '
But the chattering passengers annoyed
him, so Paul had stepped off at a lone-
ly station.* Where? He was not 'con-
cerned to find out

Now, as he walked and walked, the
storm had overtaken .him. He waa
lost, lost at a country crossroads.

A light beckoned suddenly. Paul,
could see no habitation, for the man-
tle of snow had covered the tiny
abode. Exhausted, <ne leaned against
the porch pillar as he hammered at
the door. It was opened, slowly, as
though the inmate feared Intrusion.
. Paul was surprised to see a young

woman standing In tbe doorway.
"May" I come In?" begged Paul. "I

think I have lost my way." ' •
Tbe girl hesitated for A moment. •

"You are—7" she asked.
In bitterness he answered her. Tha

news of bis disgrace bad preceded
him; he realized this Instantly In the
young woman's quick sympathy.
^"Mr. - Paul<1'WorthlBgton,"'-Tnie--rev— -

peated with emphasis on the first '
name," and added kindly, "Please
come la at once, and rest by the fire."

The girl spoke no more until she had
served her guest with 'coffee and sand-
wiches. Presently, refreshed and
grateful, be turned to the young wom-
an who quietly waited.

"you get tho newspapers here?" he
asked' her significantly.

She nodded In answer. "Tommy Ed-
mands, who lives near here, brings my
supplies and papers from the village
store. I only came out yesterday.

"I read this morning of a Donald
Worthlngton nnd his misfortune. Is
It possible that you are tho brother
Paul referred tor

"Quite possible." Paul's tone was
abrupt with pain.

The girl spoke again. "I am sorry." .
she said. "And I think I know how
you felt when you ran away. Tbat Is
actually what you did do, I* It not?
You ran away." She reached for the
discussed newspaper, holding out to
him a ppge. .

"I ran away too," ahe> explained.
When he had read the second sen-

sational article, Paul gazed amazed
at his serene hostess. The' article de-
clared that Iron Taylor's daughter had
disappeared the night before, from the
home of tho capitalist, who ruled with
an Iron hand. It was rumored that she
hfc.1 fled from nn approaching marriage
with n man, of her fnbher'a choosing.
A mysterious telephone mesasgo had
announced she would bo quite com-
fortable nnd no anxiety need be felt
upon her behalf.

A picture of a charming young
woman graced the newspaper pace. It
was tho photograph of tha girl whw
knelt on tha hearth rug at Paul's feet.

"This little house was one ot my
favoilte resorts last summer," she told
him. "80 when father became unrea-
sonably Inauuent I recalled It as a
good place to hide uulll he should be
brought to reason. I Intended to slay
her for nocuo lime," I'hyllts Taylor
loaned forward, "Now, tell me," «he
said softly, "what wen you colng to
dot' '

"I don't know," tho man answered
slowly. "Everything wan dark to me,
then nuddenly your light gleamed forth
like a promise."

The girl arone. "I have decided."
aha said brltkly; "for a time you .will •
wont to bo alone. You nhiill stay here.
Thuro la plenty of wood and food. You
will help mo on to tho croesromta to-
night and thru I shall send fur father,
llo will come quickly to lake mo homo.
And, tomorrow." she omlted hack at
Paul, "somo way I shall inanago to get
here to make suro that ny guvot Is do-
ing well. Tomorrow r" promised tho
girl—"there Is always • brighter to-
morrow after overy storm,"

And on • nuimner'H day, when roots
bloomed before the namo llttta hiiuoe,
Paul reminded his wife ut her hopeful
words,

"You nvora my tomorriiw," ho said
tenderly "My peace, after Iho olonn."*

,1
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Estimate* Cheerfully Furnished
Workmanship and Satisfaction
. GoanatMd

WM. H. McCONNELL

Paperhanjter and Painter

Postal or Letter W1U Receive
Prompt Attention

Route No. 1 '
EGG HARBOR CITY, ft. J.

NOTICE1 NOTICEII
Trespassing, Gunning or Trapp

on our properties at Mlzpah and New-
tonvllle, N. 3., is positively prohibited.
Trespassers will be dealt with'accord-
ing to law.—N. Rathblott. owner, 1003
North Seventh street, Philadelphia, Pa.

A NEW WAT TO HEAT TOUR
HOME

The agency t of the Oliver Oil-Gas
Heaters and 'Furnace* haa been tak«n
over by Thomas B. Delker Hammon-
ton. If intereited in thii n«w and
economical system of heating, Phone
Bell 85 or_ Local. 1363.

' » Sooth Boxed St. HanomitM

BOARDING—ROOMS
W« h»v» aeoonunodattom for MTtral

.tenon* IOOBU and boardfna; aU con-
«tanm«.—Mn.--CMun«,-a«)-P«aoh

MUSIC SCHOOL
Director Carlo Nicosia
•irk*» •'*• «o«UtT of

OompoMn of Parla, Franc*

Piano, Violin and Voica
Harmony Taught

Fnnch and Italian
Luiguagu Taught

Ave. • ' P. 0. Box MT

KOLMER BROWN

Expert Repairer of Radiators

/ -to E:palr Work

Our obNrvane*
of all' the poliU
nieetitc of the oc-
cailon forma a
• t rong appeal
O u r Mtabukh-
m«nt ii thor-
oughly (quipped.
We work out each
problem in a
manner , that
metis with the
approve of man-
kind.

I E.P.JONES
F U N t ' J L D I P F C T O R / , fMSl'.

."!>'•. HLLLrVUr AVI.
tMMMONTON N..J.

. liOTH rnOSf 1

., •,, .>. .^.Mt»*l».H II Hi MMMMIMIIII till ill! 1111*1*

HAMMONTON GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

WHY PAY RENT?
Build a Home I
at reasonable rate

E. COSSABOOM
"Contractor and Builder

Box 08 Local Phone 686, Hammonton

• P I T H I A N

ERECT A FITTING
MEMORIAL

. Our equipment, professional experionce
and immense stock of quality memorial*
are at your disposal.
An Inspection of our plant, where none but
skilled artisans are employed, !• cordially
invited.*
Here one can view memoriala of every des-
cription in the various stages of construct-
ion.

' 0. J. HAMMELL CO.
^

PIJEAflANTVILLB, N. J. OAMDEN, K. J.

MBMOBIAI. OlukFTBUKN fan UO1U5 THAN M

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN
MODERN PLUMBING

«»4 Dot

HAVE YOU
A TELEPHONEI

IT IDENTIFIES. YOU

An H penon of ntaiulln£ In th«
Community,
It ailcU PEP (o your Duilneai.
a«v«n III coat In Shoa leather.

you In Itnmedlato touch
with BOO (and than «oni«) el

i your (rUiuti and nolgkbon.

a«U tin Doctor, tin Pollctnun,
the Irlr«m«n quickly; m«y iav«
your ptO|)»rty •nd pOMibly your

II. T. * T. O,

mi n HIM i »«i i nini»«.
-THE JACK80N"
Third and Peach v

Hammonton, N. J.
Wll^Serve Yon—On« «r a
Bljr Partyr-Wth M«als IK

All Houri
Choice Food Tastefully

Prepared
Prompt Service

Right Prices

Your Moving- TroublM Ii
OurBnsmesi

A. PARISE

Moving & Hauling

Local Phone, 802 Ham., N. J.
Piano Movhig a Specialty

A Fine $ to a
-lifetime investment-
BLACK'S DEPARTMENT STORE

A SAD ACCIDENT
While Andrew1 Morlino, aged fifty

years, of Falrvlew avenue, this place,
was chopping wood yesterday a wedge
used by him flew into the air, striking
his left eye and tearing ont that op-
tic. Somqyeara ago Mqrlino lost his
right eye, so that he is now likely to
be totally blind. He was taken to
Hnhnemnnn Hospital,^ Philadelphia,
for further treatment,-but Dt. An-
thony Esposito, the attending, physi-
cian here, states.that there.is,practic-
ally no hope.for a restoration of the
victim's eyesight. • . ; '

GOOD BOY,"HARRINGTON! .
Jonies F. Harrington; president \>f

the Hammonton Poultry Show Asso-
ciation and a leading poultry raiser of
Atlantic county, sent eight of his/best
hens to participate in a two years' egg
laying contest in England, conducted
under the auspices of the "Daily Mail."

The eight hena were shipped last
fall,-at_an_expense_of_$100-ln_entry.
fees and transportation charges, and
will not be returned until -November
of next year. . .

Harrington has received word from
England that his .birds have made an
excellent record during the first three
of the twenty-four months the .contest
is to occupy, and is confident that the
"Jersey" birds will make a record
equal, if not superior, to those of
English raising. /

ELWOOD PARENT-TEACHERS'
' ASSOCIATION '

A Parent-Teachers' Association was
organized at the Elwood School, Tues-
day evening, January 16. The follow-
ing officers were elected: President,
Rev. C. L. Ebell; vice president, Mrs.
Mary C. Brown; secretary, Mrs. M.
Hays; treasurer, Mrs. M. Morgan.

SALESMAN—Who hu some knowl-
Anyone willing to work can emrn from
$60 to $100 a week. Joieph Dimmock,
edge of motors, to sell to-car owners.
6 Nor:\ Bartram avenue, Atlantic City.

HAMMONTON MONUMENTAL WORKS * . ,

Office and Plant: V i
109 O r c h a r d Street

HAMMONTON, N.J.
Letjters Cut at the Cemetery Stone Cleaned and Repel

SOtJTH
Twenty-Second Year, No. 40

,«.*.*•«>' Thoa Hammonfon, N. J, Feb, 2, 1923

.
CarptnteraVwanted;, 766 per hour,

Apply/to Block,Go-Cart Worlu, Whit*
Horse Pike,'Egg Harbor; N. ,J.'•

FOR RENT
' Seven-room houie, electric and town
water. Twelfth street above Chew
road. , Apply Juliui Rehmmnn, Chaw

•-Twelfth itrert.road and

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Typewriting' in all branches. Work;

done-at-home-or-ln-yonrt)fflcc.--Teach-
big and coaching. Interview by ap-
pointment! No. 284 Washington atreet

AGENTS WANTED
Tailoring agents:' all wool suita tail-

ored to order, $29.50.' All wool tropi-
cal- worsteds two-piece suits, $19.60.
Wonderful values. Big money for
hustlers. Write J. B. Simpson, Inc.,
Dept. 483-831 W. Adams street,
Chicago, 111.

WOOD FOR SALE

Good load of oik wood, stove
length. Delivered .in Hammon-
ton for $10. '

J C . CARTER
AUion, N. J.

'Phone: Vincentown 16-A.

FOR RENT— Pint floor apartni«pt|
nfnraUhed; all conventanemAnjn-

can fwnily, preferred. B. ,W. .Cm,

" '
"Wood MW«, gaiollne and

i, all sizes for linmedutUi* *»V*VT»« TTirti *» A ̂ nTvn„" G*. RUNKLES' MAClnSBBY CO,
185 Oakland Ave., Trenton, N. J.

NO WAITING AT

BARBERSHOP
(Opposite Trust Co.)

f GIVE US

» A TRIAL.

JOSEPH BURNZE
Dealers in *

PURE ICE
No Order Too Small

None Too Large
We Aim to Please

Phone Connection

to

New Motor
Has Power
For Any Hill

or Pull

No Knock,
"Ping* or

Vibration ati ' ....->—
Any Speed

s

PIKES PEAK MOTOR
Touring Car

Tha nltlmit* til.ml of .11 Hut la cl.olr.1,1. |,i ilia or «t • prlc.
rtM la aurprlnlngljr low. D.cp«n.,l «..„, ,,f,o.h|ngly long,

How, K'»co(ul lln.n, A mumitfnl porfonnor 01, «ny loud.

A PHENOMENAL new motor that was built to a mount*
* *• am s specifications in order to assure rugged strength,
limitless power and a commanding margin otsafety, is the
outstanding feature of nhe 1923 Chandler car.

This motor earned its name, for it had to prove ite capac-
ity when pitted against the strains of Pikes Peak, the world's
loftiest automobile highway, whose summit is 14,000 feet
above the sea.

New Low Prices Complete the Triumph t'
The Pikes Peak testa proved

Rv« Puicni.r
Chummy Sedan
$1695

r.O.I>.CI<tvcUn<1

An •mlioljr now typo of nvot>«ni,.i,K.r c|(.o«,l c*i, |,,|c.d fpr lhoa« who
.I..C. Kaniilii* clnuil c«r itur.bllliy.11,1 cnm(nti «ulmo.l op.,, c.r CO.L
Uadf by llnlm, ilclilyuppolutod. , l(»c«|iiloii«||y illnnin.il anil •pacloua.

that perfect combusdon under the
widest range of atmospheric con-
ditions had finally been, achieved;

—that the steepest grades could
be ascended it) a swift, smooth,
silent advance;

—that instant throttle response
had been obtained even with low
grade fuels;

—that the so called "ping" or
spark knock of prc>)gnftion had
been utterly eliminated regardless
of carbon; • i . ,

— that vibration, pounding,
bucking, skipping on. any grade
had been overcome.

This new Chandler was built;
without regard to cost, to get the
best.

Four open and four closed body
styles have been carried to a new
perfection.

An increase in price could
readily have been justified, for the
motor is a much more expensive
design.

But Chandler production'skill
has matched Chandler engineer-
ing genius, and despite the ad-
vance in quality, there are new
low prices on all models.

The result is a value without
precedent, a value that can be
proved by performance.,

LER SIX
WILSON S. TURNER,HAMMONTON.N.J.

THE C H A N D L E R M O T O R CAR C O M P A N Y C L E V E L A N D )

PUBLIC SALES

We have purchased 122,000
pair U. S. Army Munson last
shoes, sizes 5y« to 1Z, which was
the entire surplus stock of one of
the largest U. S. Government
shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed one
hundred per cent, solid leather,
color dark tan, betfdws tongue,
dirt and waterproof. The actual
value of this shoe is $6.00. Owing
to 'this tremendous buy we can
offer same to the public at'$2.95.

Send correct size. Pay post-
man on delivery or send money
order. . If-shoes are not as repre-
sented we will cheerfully refund,
your.-money promptly upon .re-,
quest. ,x

NATIONAL BAY STATE

SHOE COMPANY
.296 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

Angert Bros.

CLEARANCE N1 .

; i

...Miller's Variety Shop
' " ' . ' • • ' . ' ' ' • ' . • ' •

SEVEN DAYS-JAN. 2? to FEB. 3

FEBRUARY SALE Angert Bjros.

Sale starts February 3d and-enc|s on February 17th. v

Don't rtiss this opportunity. It is before you for two weelis only.' ' ' " "

Do you realize that the merchandise-purchased at this February Sale at Angert Brothers Store "-

will return you a dividend of 25 to 50 per cent.? . /

The Place that Saves You Money

ANGERT BROTHERS STORE

f t;

, I

'\ Hammonton, New Jersey

NOTE.—Ten (10) Yellow Trading Stamps with each $1.00 worth of goods purchased here.

coita in
h«Jf with
the Fordaon

THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

395̂  '
F.O.B. DETROIT

. S«TC
money

6n every &cre •
. plowed—
with the
Fordaon

Multiply •
tha work of

your form
took

four to alz
time*—

with the
Fordton

Out your hoora
in the field
orcrhalf—

with
I ho Fordaon

Give youraolf
•n 8-hour<w-

you can with
tho

Fordaon

This Value
Has Never

Been
Duplicated

It takes something besides
engineering to furnish a
tractor like the Fordsoo
to sell at this astonish-
ingly low
That something is oWner

confidence built on permanent satisfac-
tion. There are/170,000 Fordson tractors
in use— wherever Power Farming is being
done Fordson is showing superior service.
If you arc not using a Fordson now, start right.
The working ability of this rcrtmrkable power
plant is cutting farming costu in half in alrnoat
every kind of work done, at the druw> bar
or from the belt. , .

Auk uu for all the dotulla-^cull, write or phone.

UBLLKVtIK QARAOB, INC,

B. A. Cordwy, IhrMldmt
K(f Haibor Itoad, Hammoatoa.

nn«ru

', LIME! LIME!

I will have chemical lime for spraying March 1.
Give orders to man at yard or send postal.

Also have best grade hydrate lime to use with
Kayso for spray.

H. K. SPEAR

<The HAMMONTON
Chamber Commerce
Meets TUESDAY EVE. Feb. 6th

LEGAL NOTICE-
At a regular meeting of tho Council of tho Borough

of Folsom. on January 2,1928, upon passing the tax ordi-
nance, it was resolved "that tho following amounts bo
raised by taxation, for the current year:
For Maintenance of Highways)
For Maintenance of Sidewalks I
For Current Expenses

Total ." . ' . . . . . :$IOGO.OO
Further:
A hearing of remonstrances or suggestions from in-

terested taxpayers may bo had at the office of tho Bor-
ough Clerk on Tuesday, tho Oth day of February, 1928, at
10,°'Cl°Ck- i D. M. RODEFFER,

s Borough Clerk-

S90S

Girls wanted to operate Singer sowing machines.
Good pay; steady work. Apply to Sindol, Storn & Co., Inc.,
3gg Harbor City, N. J. BUB loaves Hnmmonton 7 A. M.

every day.

GOING TO LEAVE US. .
Erie Elliott will leave Hnmmonton

on Sunday evening for Buffalo, N. Y
where he has accepted a position as as-
sistant to Le Boy Green, who is secre-
tary of the East Buffalo Railroad Y
M. C. A. •

Mrs. L. E. Green, who'has been
visiting at the Baptist parsonage fo
the last two. months, will leave on
Monday for Lock Haven, Fa., for a
shqrt visit with relatives and will then
join her husband at Buffalo, N. .Y.
where they will make their horn*.

" "BRER" GROUNDHOG.
Brer Groundhog saw his shadow

and hastened back to his hole, accord
ing to "ye oldest inhabitants," wh<
are now more firmly convinced than
ever that "whiter has just begun.'
Others, however, placing no reliance
hi either the groundhog or local prog
nosticators, are preparing for an earl]
spring.' • . .

"TALK OF THE TOWN."
Eighty persons, comprising Tnost o:

the local talent of this section, took
part in a production of the play, "The
Talk of the- Town," given last nigh
in the new Masonic Temple. The play
was repeated again tonight. The pro-
ceeds will be-used to reduce a deft
clency of three hundred dollars exist-
ing in the treasury of the Hammon
ton Lyceum Course Committee, whicl
this year proved to be a failure from
a. financial, return standpoint. •

Prof. £. Ciplllone has removed.to
the D'Glacomo Building, where he will
be pleased to meet'his friends, pupils
ana prospective pupils .

' FOUNDI FOUNDI
White hound, two black spots on

back, both ears tan. Prove property
and pay costs. A. F. OUDILLE,
Twelfth street, Hammontjn.

Next Week's Attraction at the

WALNUT ST. THEATRE

1001 Laugh.
' ; "K-E-M-P-V

with Grant Mitchell
and The Nugent*

WANTED

Forty girls experienced on
sowing machines and learn-
ers, also trimmers and pack-
ers wanted at onco on
dresses.

AARON DRESS CO.

DREER:
GARDEN

BOOK
1923

WILL BE YOUR GUIDE TO
A SUCCESSFUL GARDEN
ll loll* III |li 334 panel Imw In Rintr
Iho Iwit Vou«mlilci «ntl I'lovran
•ml ollcii oviiyllilnn noodod fur
Ilia Duilon, Oiionliimio, lj>wil
•ml I'MIU, Incluillnil V«i|<ii«Mo
•ml I'din !><""!•• Hi>'«. IwlillAi,
Ilinlr l'ciimnl«l« •»<! <><!>«
I'Unit. Gurilan' Imiilomonif,

\4wn Mflneri, !.«mi Holler*,
I'liillliori, Iiiiocllclilci.aK!. Y<m
nil) neoil Ihli Imiik uf igfcnmco
miity ilinca iluilnff lln iciiini 101
Hlntaiilnff,
A cony will In milltit frw K jou
nwnilon Ihli milillnlloiK

HENRY^A* PREER
714-710 ChtilnutSt.
rillLADCLPIHA, PA.

STATEMENT OF SINKING FUND COMMISSION
- as of . •

DECEMBER 31, 1922

RECEIPTS
Cash Balance .-. ..'... f9,09<U!&
Received from appropriations, 1922:

General .'........ J3.677.89
School ..:.....;.. ; 1,096.05

" - • • • • , ' . ' • ' r 4,772^4
Received from Assessments » ixivp <xt
Received from Investments (interest) 4,210.63
Received from Interest on Bank Balances ;.. fJ36
Eeceived Investments, matured '.... .T... 7467.00

Total .:......... .....V....... $26,826.44

DISBURSEMENTS
Purchase of Investments $25,11243
Sinking Fund •Bonds Paid, 1922 .v 4 1JOQOM
Sinking Fund Cash, December 31,1922

Total $26,325.44

The assets of the Sinking Fond Commission as of December 31, 192%
consist of:

Cash Bonda Notes Total
General and School 218.31 73,200.00 16,767.00 90,180.31.

WILLIAM J. SMITH, President

niiii

INVESTMENT ADVICE

It is estimated $2,000,000,000 were lost in a year
through worthless investments.

This bank places at the command of customers its
facilities for judging the merits of any investments
;hey may have or contemplate-. Its ability to serve it
considers as sufficient compensation for this service.

Che Peoples Dank
OF HAMMONTON, N. J.

UMIIHIMUMIIIIHIMMHIIItlllllMMIIIIMIMM

DO YOUR SAVINGS EQUAL THE AVERAGE?

According to Government report*, one penon In
every tenvin the United States has a eavlnn-bank account,
with an average balance of about $440.00.

Htiw much money have you amvedT Does your «av-
nga-bank balance equal tho average?

Or are you one of the nine-tenth* who have no ac-
count—and no money saved T

If you are one of the latter, we invite you to Join th*
1125 people who are depositing their navings with us. We
are. hero to help you—if you will lot us.

HAMMONTON TRUST COMPANY

, ' IIELPWANTEDI

'Positions for'Ave women are now open at the

Haininonton Shoe Company Plant, opposite Pcnna.

U. R. Station, Hammonton.

===«•=

NEW PRESTO LUNCH

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

Murk's Iligh-Grade Meats

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CHEESE

Fancy DcllcntcoHcn and Foodstuffs for table, patron*

nd family trade.

HAMMONTON dANDY KITCHEN ,


